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Grads may
establish file
Students who will be graduating in
December, May, or next summer arc urged
III come to the Career and Fnuncial
Services oflice, room 117, Administration
lllllldlll~, to e~lablish a Pl.rcement File.
An III<:lC,I~lIlgnumber of ,'mployt.'fs vivit
Ihe C,HllPII~ Juring Fall semester, SII early
Ic'gl\UatltJn I> e~St.'lItial 10 insure their
hc'llIg prcp.ued to particlpale In all rhc
c·.ore,'r uuervrcws that might interest them.
Fwn if students have :1 puvit 1011
pl"rrll\eJ upon graJuJlion, plan 10 attcud
gl:llltl.llt' ~cho"I, cure r the nuht.uy, or IWI
work, II II II I'" 10 file references anti
I",!unl rh,ll they be held In an uuct I\'<:
c·'P:"lly. lIy Ic'glslerlng wllh Career anti
bn,lIlclal Sell 1't.'S no\\', Ihey t'an assemble
all Ih,' vocallon.i1ly signiilcant tlala and
lelt'relKt" :It a tllne when Ill,)k"'HS
IL'lllt.'lnbn Ih"lll hell. '( hese IIII." becom,' a
Pt'flI1.l11t'ni leeord whh:h may be kept up
10 Jalt' and 1I\"d J~alll and apill..
,.'~
Dr. Barnes replies to Milton Small's
bombshell concerning BSC's fate
Editor's Note:
This is the official position of Doise
State College that will be delivered to the
'State Board of Education on October 12,
1973 by Dr. John Barnes.
lntroduct ion
This response to Mr. Small~s statement
on a proposed mission and role assignment
for-public higher education in .ldaho is the
combined view of faculty and
administrative leaders. It was initially
drafted by assimilating the views expressed
by the Executive Council. The Faculty
Senate then revised the document and
endorsed its general nature.
Mr. Small is commended for providing
such a statement for discussion. It needed
to be done. The State Board for Higher
Education has moved toward reeslablishillg
missions and roles for the state illslitutions
that arc geared to the conditions and
requirements of today and of the decades
ahead. This, too, is certainly needed.
Periodically, if not continuously,
educational institutions must adapt to the
changing needs of their state and their
FIELDS NEGLECTED
4. We have noted that the important
fields of Health Sciences were not
specifically treated in the role and mission
statement. It is apparent that not all
institutions in Idaho can or should develop
parallel programs in the Heallh Sciences
since the expense .of such programs and the
limited financial resources and/or clinical
facilities that exist in the several regions of
the state must be seriously considered in
the role and mission statement. We suggest
that the institutional mission and role, as it
is discussed and later adopted, should more
specifically treat this area.
5. There is not sufficient emphasis on
the importance of vocational.technical
education in the initial mission and role
statement. This may reflect the fact that
little debate on the mailer has occurred.
However, the general faculty of Boise
State, which includes the vocational
faculty members. as peer colleagues,
encourages the Board to be more precise as
to the role and mission of this important
area of higher education. Particularly at
Boise State, in view of the restricted
enrollment in vocational-technicaj
education in constrast with the large
populalion to be served, and in view of
QUESTIONS IDEA facility and general fund needs, a
3. We are concerned about the narrow reaffirmation of this role and mission is in
concept of research which has been -c, order.
inferred from the initial draft of mission 6. Boise State also recommends that its
and roles and we therefore question the mission and role include applied
idea that anyone institution in Idaho educational research and service. The rol of
should be "the chief research center for the the School of Education, as it meets the
state". It seems to us that research should needs of the teachers of Idaho, should
be conducted where it can best be expand into the area of educational
accomplished: that is, where faculty research and the development of an
competency is greatest, where. research innovative Teacher Center Program that
data and experimentation environments arc would affect favorably the pre-service,
available. Research also should not be in-service and post- service activities of
narrowly conceived as philosophical and an Idaho teachers, Educational research in
analytical study to solve a pragmatic Idaho and the development of new designs
problem. Reseach in if', best sense is an for teaching strategies must be an integral
intellectual activity that expand the realm part of the Boise Slate mission. This is
of knowledge on a given subject and imperative in view of the fact that one
Iherefore enlighlens schobrs, students, and third of Idaho's teachers Jive and work in
the public. Praclical applications of some the Treasure Valley where Boise State
research might follow but should not faculty and other resources are located .
d . f I necessarl']V le"d all rese"rch endeavors. The 7. The facultv believes that there is noIscmSlon n a pruposa to eliminate the J U U •
diplonu fwm Ihe graduation ceremony. faculty believes that effective teaching valid r.llionale for conlinuation of a
An emply folder would replace the usu~J implies. in fJct requires, that certain cooperative graduate program in Boise or
, 'I ,. I d d facult.v members pursue research I'n tile in PocateJlor or in Moscow, since each ofP,( er eOnla1l11l1g I Ie stu ents iploI11J.
This would :lllow the registrar's office area of their specialization. To curtail the the three larger institutions has a faculty
s~\'eral eXlla days to proees; the diplomas. professional activities oj; a given faculty by cap:lble of proViding for most of the
F' d d d placing a ceiling on Ihe missioll of research educational needs of the citizens within its, lilt:, gla uallng Slu ents woltl ·then pic:k
I d· would I'lldeed' cr"at" a 'stl'11I'Ilg atmospllere immediate region. We believe that Idahoup ,I leir Ipl,mlJS at Ihe registrar's office. ' _
Th~ \enalolS P,]slpon~d ;clion on this at this instilution for the exceptionally State, the UniversilV of IdallO and Boise
able facult\.' member and eVt.'f1 for some State should provid~ graduate programs tol'~";"""" WII'] They c'<luld speak tu th~ir
L' Ihlllu':nls, students. It is axiomatic that teaching and serve the people within tIle geogrJplric.:Jl
research are closely' interconnected illslitution observes a need and cannotAhLl di5(u"ed IVJ' lhe proceJure bv .
Ilhk·!J fht.' !,c'lmin"1I1 t.'ditor of Ihe Arbil;r funclions in higher education, Produclivc respond 10 the need wilh ils own faculty,
I L and ima.ginalive research is '''oupled wl'tll efforts should be made to reiluestII tl I'e ~ekc:leJ. S~I'l?ral member, of Ihe _, -,
teaching and superior t,'aching requires assistance from anolher institution too\c'IlJle expr~"cd Iheir opinion that Ihc - - f
involl'ement in some form ofrt.'St.'arch, salis y sueh a need, The proposed~lLtol ,1l\lUld b~ ,dt'ctt.'d flllm Ihe colkge
\1 e certainl.v hclit.'ve Ihal in Ihe academic expansion ,A..)fa ,urrent arrangemt.'nt of,II large :IIlJ I;,'t JUSI fr'lm Ihe Arhiter slaff. ,
~ areas of agriculture, min in". alld foreslr,\'. tlying a prof~ssor I,) a classroom with a1hIS 11"Uld :i1low annme who felt they "
, , ftlr example. tht' Uniwrsit\' "(' Id"II') fl"" hriefcase, or eVt.'n permanentl" localing aII ell' lJll.!lili"d to apply for the j()b. The ~ U J
. "the'·"·.gl\~3test'le''''';iti:1i - P:'Oi~'liliar-- 'Tlie 'prnfessor lerii,ite' fri)m' liii"ull1Yerslty' i6 ",'rn:n' t"~ltdudni tll'c' di~c'u~;i"ii' h\:'il;I'in~'
• - L'ni\'el,ilY of Idallll shcluld build its teach graduate courses is questiol1Jble, ,I,. ,hl'-, t I'IL',ident Shanhpill I,) instru,t
lite eh,:r;nJ;Jn of Ihe Personnel Sl'!ection resealch expertise on a fnundatlon of espt.'cially Ilhen high standards for graduale
instrucliLlIlal t.'Xp"rllSe, But tlti, ,hL)uld also programs represent an ongoing objective oft"'nJlIllll,'~ Itl ,ll1iclle applicaliom for Ihe
hc tht' nr't'rative motive for le~alch al Iht.' BoarJ, Ct.'rlainly, a university'sp\l'ltltlll df cdltlH.
10al1O Slaie and B"ise St.lle, with each of reputation, libr,lly, laboratories, and
Ihese institutiuns not just permiltcd by supporling faculty are' uf little value to a
encoulagt.'d to dewlnp lis research pwfessor IltJusetl hundreJs of miles from
re?sourt''?s nn cOnS,1I1al1<:t'wilh ih respectiw the t.'mploying illStitutinn, Of whal value is
mqrul'lional expertiSe? It is app,uent to us the instilulional expelti,e and research
Ih:ll ntl single imlitution in litis state c;tpability If lIlt.' faculty members, much
,hnuld be s,'1<'ly ide?l1lifieJ a, Ihe dlicf Jess the students, must Iravel 310 miles to
Icscach cenkr in such substanltll' areas as vicw iI" SUch Uni\,ersity of Idaho residt'nt
S"cial W,'rk. IJrban :\((airs. fiusiness. Lll'ulty, if Ihey IVt'lt.' required in Boise and
I'hall1l.1c\" Political SciL'nce, :\';1 i,ull ure, not needeJ in Mo,cow, should be
dc, reassigned .IS fi"i,,' Slatt' Collt.'ge facully 10
We belit.'w Ihat it w,'uld be k" co,tly t" meel Soulhwe,tt.'ln Idah,) students neeJs,
dt'wlop spme It',earch expeltlse in
~IOSt'll\\·. l'o'alt.'lln. :Ind BUiSt' 1.llh~1 Ihan
c,'n,enlrate ,III SUt'i1 IL's,'.llch III .II1Y "nt:!L'
InslilUli,'n. Tht' Llh,WUS exempllllc.llinn of
tlli' is Ih~ I~,e:lrdl eft"It in I'h.lrm.lcy at
ISII. A,;Iit'ullure .11 the Ilnlv~I"ly of
Id:lhLl, and Business at Bpi,,' State wilh
",Idl IIls1itUli,1I1 elllpl,'ying nn\.lnlllm usc
,,1' a\'.lll.lbk Il'SllUICt'S and ,It ,I It',llllani
I,'dullipn in expendllul". T,' pl.lt'" all such
rL'Sl',lIdl in any nne' ,dlllpl i, b,llh unwise'
alld c'\\11I
primary population areas. Yesterday's
institutions do not always fit today's
needs. We appreciate the opportunity of
being involved in this important Board
task,
I. We have given considerable thought
to the reference to the University of Idaho
as the "senior university" in Idaho. Such a
title might well lead some td believe that
the' oldest university in Idaho should, by
virtue of age, have different policies with
regard to tcnue, retention, or salary
arrangements. Indeed, the initial concern
expressed by Boise State's faculty on this
possible implication seems founded as we
have comments quoting the President of
the University of Idaho Who, accordingto
the minutes of the University of Idaho
faculty' meeting of September 4,
stated: "Maybe uniform state-Wide
policies -- so emphasized during the last
four or five years - on such things as
tenure, salaries, etc., no longer will be an
acceptable criterion with which to work."
If it seems important to say so, the
University of Idaho should be referred to
as the land-grant university. Frankly, in
view of the debates that now surround the
Issue XII Boise State College Thursday, October II, 1973
ASBSC budget to be trimmed by $20,000
. /" .. '.
lh~ ASIISC ~~llal~ \Ias stulln~d IhlS
lIed; bv Ihe lIew, 'that Ih~ As~uCl,Ilc'd
SlUd~nt'budgt,t will h:l\e'l<; he trirnnh'd by
:I~ much as $~O,tJOO 'I he nell, was
pre~~lIted 10 Ihe ,en:lI~ by ASBSC
Trt'asurer, Torn ~h''',e. aflel he had
IL'Ct'lWd otflc'l.d 1I011,'lcall"1I of tlte 1IIUIlb<'I
'Il ~>lulkllts cllIlllkd lUI the f:tll ,<'lIll''!er
Thl:' ~,'al\ ,,'nale h:/\ been I,kkt'd \\Ith
IlllJllcial tlOubks. IJrll"'y h,'t';lll'.'· (11 :t
I :1,1 ~t':U un BIllS': Slale Campus 41).1 S.:'3,OOO dt'liclt c.urted u\\'r fl'll11 I.lsI ) ~al.
,tlldelll\ wer~ Ifl\'tllwd ill Ihc ,Iuuent wOlk When tlte >cn,ttt' \I'.l\ :l!),,::ttUlg fund, Illi
~llldy plogr,lfn, Olhl'l culkgL' prop,lI1lS Ihe various pll,gr,lIllS ,11 Ihe ASBSr la'l
1I1\,,1I"d clule tu thrt'e IltlnJr"d ,tudellts 'pIing. Iltey w~re I<dd 11t:11 Iltey ,'''uld
,lIld Ifl ,I lin,ll lutal for tltl' I'17~.'7.l SCh""1 "Xpt'CI Il'WnUe Ill' appl'lxilllalel) 51i>3.0'O,
}t':tr "Igltt Itundred worked IInder thl' IISC Tlte n\.ljulity ,'1 thl' IIWIl"). 517S,OOO. w",
wl',k stud}' el11p/uyment pluglam. 10 come h"1Il ,Iucklll lees \l'ltlt the
Studell" wurklng ullder Ihc wOlk studY' 1l'llIJilUlig 1" he plll\l,lcd b} ollIel ,oure,'"
pl""~r:lIl1 11m ye.H welt' FIIL'n 1:II't', h'll11 But whclI llI~ Illlal llplle, W~I~ 11l.,de
S I t,() 10 S I ,'J() 5.:' ~o per Itour. Thew :l1'.lIlJbll' Lt~1 Ileek. full 11111<'t 1I10lllll~lIt
1,li,,', 'b,'g.I'iil.lr lht' pJ)' pel;";' heg;;irllllg ,. \\.I'--dUllllll~' :;-;-11 '\(Ud''-III;:'Flllj'~'d~d u\~i .
O':lolhel I .1I111.lIegl,llIted I" .\ludellt, ulIly Iwo ~el11t.',tel', 1111\ II III c:ltJ\l' lh~ :\SBSC
wilit Ihe pU"IIIL' leC,ll11ml'lIlJaIIUll of the lu t.'nd Ih,' y,'ar wttii a ,hull.lg" uf 513,1.13,
d,'p:tlll11enl ~llpL'[\·I\<1r. 'Ihe rale "f Mr. ~t"ole t'lllplI.I,,!ed thaI ,ICli,lIl t<1
,IlIl.llleel11,·nt 1\ lherefor,· tkxibk, If ,I lllltt.'cl the plOblcl11 sl1l1uld bc t.lken as
fe,ln,II 1ll1ll111ltllll w:I~:e IS p,I\,cd whidl
~Urrl:t,,,·, tht' llllllllllUIll helllg
r,'," 'flH:JClIdcd ,I1H)\t.', nsc will ral\L' their
1I111llllltllllh"uIIy Iatc ,Iccoldlligly.
I''(ccptlum tu thc,.: gUlll.-Jilles, Wllldl
11111COVl'r I11mt stud,'llt "lnpluyl11ent. Will
1"'lIl1le :tppro\,.11 by th,' Dlr"clor of Carel'r
:Ind hn:lncl:ll S,'r\'ie,'s in Iht.' fOUl! of a
wnlt"11 rL'quL's! and justllic;IIIUII of the
'lIp,'IVI\"r. '1 h,'St' excepliLllIS .\hall ,'alii
,11"",, S~,)O per hour, bUI Ilu I11Ult.' than
the 1l1.lxil11UI11,IIluw,lhk undl'! the fed"lal
w"rk .\tudy gllllkllllt'S, wlllch " 53.:"0 pcr
h""I.
SllIdellh ill p.tr:I'I'Ill!C'Sl\l/I:l1 categIHiL's
\lIch ,IS fat'lilly :lssi\lallls, administrative
,,,\1\ 1.111 t.s, tulllIS, :lIld .\krlled cr,lflslIll'n
lII,ly '1l1all'y fill Ihi' ralt·.
A 111111lherof \\'lllk study Pllsiliol1\ art.'
,till :lvailahle. Th,'''' indud,' "IH'llillgs for a
plulIlher, li'lIl cu,todial clew wOlk,'ls alld
IWIl Iypists, AllY illlL'r,',ted stlldcllts should
dll','k peliodically with MIS. lie-tty ill the
hllalleial Aids 01 lin',
',483 Students
involved In
work study
,Ollll a, possible to rlt'\,elll further
c,'mplic:J!illll' of the "IUatl"l!. Ill'
.\uggc'steu that the \CII:lfe retlu,~ 11\
exp~I1UiIUre., b)' 517.000 I'j $.:'U,OOO 10
prtll'idt.' fOI a S4.000 I" S7/JOO C,llltj~elltc\'
fUlid. . .
ilL' :I!s<) sLUed thaI "Ih,' "lily ,!le:J we
C:1l1 cut I' lhe p/llgram, "":tId." BUI I:c'
elllpha,iled Ihat llt~ "'luteS fll::lllce
COIllI'I'lI,'C ,hllllld, m:'k,' 11:t'
r~lllnHnl'I!lL:tidn\ J'l ll) \\I1l..·1 ...• !() nuL\." Ill:..'
CUI>:tlld Itlll\' much III CUI.
1\ l'~H '11 !hl' ~\l.1d~ ...,~ of tt: ..~ Pi\~t;I~Jili~
IlIl,Hd w,'uld lesull III .J I,'dll,'tltlll In Ihe
llUlll"~1 Ill' pilp film\. (1l1"lgll fdnls, p,,!,
,'Plkt'll, 111.11II"uld "" plillld",1 I'll l!-c'
slildelih
An\.'thl'I lIf lht' ':..'II.He \.H:.llll.:l'-':' \Ll\
tilkd 11th Ile~k Illth thL' :IPP"lllll1h'lll III
. ,!s:clI[l\·t.h..1luJJ.:I .. .J~,.(.!IC .up;, ·<'Ill"tl\~' "f'
\'lll'.J!1l1/UI·I,'dlllic.d dlllslllii. lh~, k,Jlc"
01111' pne s,'llate ,cat til "', tilled. Th"t 'eal
"il; thL' Sdlllolof AIls and Su,'llt'e\,
Olhn :ueas th.lt 1l'(L'lwd ,lllcllli"1l ,J!
this weeks St.'n,I!L' meetillg Illduded :I
BSC counseling
III 19(,(, a new eOllllscling plllgralll was
ofkl"d to llSC stlllh'llts and sillce, has
t.'xl'alillcd from a staff of onr t'l a staff of
,·ighl. Last ycar alom', this I'lllgralll aided
owr l·lOO IlS(' studellts, oflcrillg well OWl
.1500 sClvke hours. The prngralll, fillallct.'d
throllgh slale fllnds alld prOVided fl,'e to
llSC stlldellts, occllpies a sp:ldollS sectioll
on llld floor ill the IISC Lihlaty, Th,' ollly
prohlelll Is that this service, th,' ('OUlls,'lillg
(','lIt,'r, is 1I0t utili/,ed hy lIlost stlldcllis.
This counseling servicl' has heell
cstahlished to provide assislnnce 10
stllll"llts with persollal, vocatiollal and
l'dllcntiolllli Collcerns, It's ohjectivc is to
nid the' stlldellts to hel'lllllC more
selt~r"lianl ami effcctive in their pcrsonul
allli social relullonships, The setvice Is
hased on Ihe promisc that III times, I~\nny
n01l1l1l1 hlllividlluis hllvc pwhlt'llls lhul they
alon,' Cllllnot rcsolve. Becuuse of their age
lind purticulnr circumslllnces, collcgc
studen ts lJ1uy huve concerns of this nuture
with greater frequellcy thun pcrsons 1I0t in
sclllioi. Iloth' indlvlduul IIIHI gWllp
counseling arc IIVllllublo,
sdf·anal\'"s Ihan in I'loviding al1Sw,'/S til
I'robkll1~. Rd"lIals of sllllIL-nts hy fa~ullY
1ll,'nlh,'1' ;11" fH'qu,'ntly llpplopliat<· atILl
arc \w!comL'd by thc slaff of the C,·nt,~r.
Some type of COllllmlnicatioll hy the'
lell'lIing EIl'lIlty Illemlll'r 1,1 Iht.' ~ounsL'lol
Is u\ually bell,'lieilll. To enclHlIagl'
.... 1.. "/\'\' ..•:' ,," "':1'\1':1\ \ti\C\\SSl'll hy Ih,'
stmIL-lIt ;11" hdd,'olllid,'ntial :lllli only with
wrillell pellllissioll of the stUd"IlI is
ill formation Id,'asl'd to olhelS, No Il'porl
of th,' collllsl"ling is l\Iade In any ot'llt'I;11
COIlCI\I'll'nlHI. .
Overseas
campus
.·\1'1,'1 1\I'Il Ilec'''' 111 Sp.1I11 COl1dUClill~
I'rl'llluill.1I)' 1I","'lli,III"1I' fill tlt~ Bois~
SUI,' C,'lll'g~ ,'I,'IS'·.I\ C,II11pIlS.DI. J. 1'.lt
Ikllt'l 1,'IUfllL'd 1,1 BIlI't' Ih" w,'t'k millL'
Ilptllllislll' th.111 t'WI :d'oul Ih,' tllture of
Ihl' pl.lnrh't1 ,·,II11pIlS. Dr Bl'itn told ill'
1,',"'i\III!: ,I 11,11111,','l'l'lllll1 f,,'m the 10(.i1
otticl,ll> .\lld or "I1l'Il\IIII"lillg Ill' ,ig1lilkal1t
pl"hkln, III ,II1.111'·,l'lnL'nts IItIlS f.1I
,'lll1lpkkd.
lit,' c,1I11r'11',1,1 h,' "'eatl'll ill Ihe to\\'1I
ill 011:11,·, \1'111utili!,' ,III eXhtil1g huildillg
,'''lllpit'X \l'hi~h II II III ,hall' with a lo(al
bll\lIle\\ l"llkg,·. Ihe l'llllrs,'S on"red at th,'
'-'11111'11'1\'111dl',11 111,lillll' wilh 1\;J'<]l1l' alld
Sp,lIl1,h ,'11 I1I1l " ,IIISI"I\'. alld I.lllgllag,·,
Ill. Ikll"!' "lIlpha\l;ed Ihe fact that llil
,1:11,' nlllll,'\, willlld he' 11\"'1. Th,' "l1tirl' c,,\t
"I' Ih,' 1'\('fI,11I1 11111he hili 11,' hy Ihe .:'00
p.IIII,·lp.llll1g '1lllknls, rlh' hltal cost to the
sllllkni Ill' th~ tIl" S,'nlt'skls ill Spail1 Will
IIt'1 ,·\l'L.,'d S.l,()O(l.
lhl' IlV,'IS,'a, l'al11l'lIs is ,'xp"etl'd hI
h,'!~il1 Op"I:ltioll ill th,' 1',111of Ihe 1')74.7~
:Iead"llli,' Yt'ar. hOII't'I't'r many of thL'
allallp'lII,'llts I1I11'>the' mad,' prior hI tht.'
end of thi, y,'al to ,'lIabIL' th,' pHl/llam to
l1l'glll Oil that date'.
Th,' 1I,'Xt skI' a"l'llldlllg III Dr. Beiter i,
h 1 "hL\lt :~1}I1<, ...(.I,. • '''~!;'·'''.i't'/I~/,viJJ
whit'll '\\"'Il" ,lk'usSl,tl dllllllg Ihe lIll'.
hllillwillg thai "1'1'1"l'al, a group of
II1IL'leskd studel1ts ami tllclilty will 11l'
aSSl'lllh!L'd hi di,,'uss the' a,'mIL-mic aspects
of lht.' pr;ipa;lI fill thel. .
term "senior institution" and the relative
insignificance of this subject, we
recommend deletion of such identification.
POSSIBLE CONTRADICTION
2. We wish to invite attention to the
fact that the discussion paper contains a
possible contradiction in that on pages six
and seven the emphasis for mission and
role is heavily tied to the history of various
institutions, while on page 14 the plea is
made that we should restructure
educational systems to meet the changing
needs of students and society. Among
other things, the report says on page 14
that historical prerogatives of institutions
must bend to the imperatives of these
changing needs. It is apparent that the
assignment of institutional .missions and
roles can be made either from the
standpoint of following historical
precedents and in some cases preserving
them for t~e ~yture, or from the
requirement of adapting these roles and
missions to the current and prospective
needs of the state. In all candor, while
some blend of these two opposites may be
a practical consideration, it seems
impossible in this state to achieve buth
objectives concurrently.
'j
LAW AND ENGINEERING
~,In a reLlled lI1atter, tht.' initial
Jisl'llssion dr;lfl Il'ft.'rs to the pllssibilit) of
the Univel'lty of luah,' eSlablishin~ an
inslructiolul tL'sidt'nt bL'ulty in B"ise in
the ficlds of l.aw and I'ngine~rlllg .
Speeifically, II sUtt"!: "1 ht' expl't1i.\e :Ind
the Ie,e:ll"Ii ,·.II'.lblllty of Ihe t'sl:lhlished
t'plIl'!~e will 11101,' than offsl'l the
In,'lln\'t'nient't' ,If "1"-'ratlll~: "wr a dl\laIKe
(Con't Oil I'g, ~l
Arbiter's financial position
call ed ti mproved'
.\Cling hht"1 "of thl' Alhllt'l, I.c"
D\lWdk. annllllllL','d Ihi, Iwd, ,h,ll Ihe
AI hitl'l is "11'<,11 lln lilt' way I" tllI:I,'lal
IC"OWly", D'lwdk 11'", appoinlt'd I" \"IV,'
as thL' edilol "I' rht' AI hlt"1 at'lI'1 Iht.'
I"l Ill"I t'dit"I, I)on I';Ukt'I W;IS tI,t.'d
h~cau,,' of lina,'i:1! ;\I1d lI1anag~lIal
I'llIhknlS. Thl' 1,'lI1ol'al of 1':lIk"1 ,I'> e,htllr
I\';IS in It"I1(ln,,' tll a It.'pOII pl"I,.lll·,1 hy
ASIISC TIl'a,Ult'r, T"lll M'hllt' In Ilhieh lie
,'xplt'ssl'd ,'onl'elll lIVL'1Ihe nlntlllll,lti,," lIf
th,' pUhllcation, Mr. Moor" ,talt'd th.lt if
the Alhit,'r ,'\lntinu,'d ,lpL'lalion ;1\ it hml
dUlmg the filst thlee w,','b I,f tht.'
aL'ademic y,'al, Ihe papt'r w,luld Ilt'
bankrupt hy mid·l)ect,'lIlh,'r,
FlIlhllvlng ML MI)olt''s H'p"lt, ASIlS('
PIl',id"nt, Doug Sh:lIllll1lt/ calkd f'll a
l11t't'ting of tht' Sludellt Execuliw ClIUllCl1
and plan' tli,' 1'1l1hl"1I1(It'fllll' Ih,' c·"lIncll.
After healing testilllolly fl<llll ~Ir. MlIOtt',
DOll Pmk"l, t ,',' D'l\vdk,-and ,,'v,'lal nth!'1
11\l'l1\hclS "f the A,hil,'1 stafr, the t:OlIncil
volt'd to nrc P'ukl'1. Th,' cllllndl further
r
direct,'d I.e" Duwdle tll 't.'II',' as aCllIlg
editor till Ihilly d:lYs. at'ln wllIl'l1 his
p"lf<llmanc,' would h,' ,'vailialed :tnd a
decision cOlln'lning the :Ippo 111 tlllL'nI of
Mr. Dowdle' as IWIlllam'nt editor w<luld he
madc.
Amllllg the mt'mb"rs of Ihe
Aibilt'l staff wh<l W('I,' pll's,'nt ;Il thL'
lIlt'l'ling Wl'll' Dt':ln W:lI hois, LiVing Section
Editor, John Elliot, It'pOller, Katlilia
IIl1nl'lI, ('opy Editor, ami G,':ny lle-rchan,
Managing Editor. Ikan Wonhois and J<lhn
Elliot explessed SUpp<l1t for Parkl'r. Mr.
Warhois chalged that the H'al plOblelll of
th,' AI bitt'r wne eause,\ hy lhe failure of
Mr. Ilt.'tchan and Mr, Dowdle to do their
lohs prop"r1y. Gealy Ilt.'ldwn ;lIld Katrina
llrown ,joiilc,1 with TOlll Moor" in asking for
Park"r's 1('lI1oval. Mr. lIeldwn stated that
th,' 11I:III:tgerial plohlcll1' sl"l11med ,from
l'ark,'r's feeling thaI "everyonc should do
lh"ir . own Ihing'.. According· tll Mr,'
.lktii!illn,·Parkcr was unwilling tH·.mert tho,
autl~rity of his position. ,
expa nds
Any col kg" student may allang,' to se,' a Th,' COllnst'llng (','nt,'r I'> ,11m
,'onnselllr :Ihonl any matt"1 lIf ,·,lncl'IIr. 1"Slh'llslhk f"l the adlnllll,tl,1l1l11I of \udl
TIi~ Centl'!' llllt'l:tles on tlil' :t\S1ll11l'tlllll nationwide' I~sllllg I'r,lgl:nlh as th,'
Ihat "talking Ihlllugh" a ClIncL'ln with a AllIl'lic;ln ClIlk~,' T,'\lil1g. ~Iilkl Anal"gl'"
l"llnl.\dm is a 1Il0s1 l'ff,'l'liw way of Test, College L,'wl l;x:lIllin:lli<ln I'n'glalll
rcsolvinl\ the dillit·lIlty. While' the' (n .1':1'), <'lC. fhes,' "'sIs ,Ill' alailahle to the'
connsdOis do not n,'c,'.\sallly gi\'e adl'k,', \tulknh whL'n il II'llnld app'';11 Ihal thel'
th,'y do pillvid,' inlllllllati(ln whl'l1 mal' hl' ht'II,·f1'·la!. T,'s" l,fil1h'Il',t, !~"lIt'I,t1
appropliatl'. FIl''I"''l1l1y th,' l'Ollnsl'lor '-'lfl ahiiily. '1I1l1 slh'ci:i1 :tl'tltlll'" ;IIl' mu,l
r,'spul1d ill sllch a way that thc stlldel1l ,'Olllllll1l1ly IIlilill"l. N(lllIl.IlIy Ih,' It'sUlls uf
gains mure 1I1ll1"lStal1t1il1guf hillls,'If. It IS lh,' "'.\(s' ai" 1ll0lt' 1I.\l'flll ill stil1llllatil1g
th,' hclief uf the' C"I111~1 that
st.'If·lIlHlt.'rstal1t1il1g alld thl' appliealiul1 of
syst"I11atic prohlcm·solvil1!\ 1,'dllli'lI1"'; UI"
the keys to thl' Il'SUlllliul1 of P"lsl1l1al
diflkllilies.
An IIp(1oinl1l1''111with a cOllllsdor ,'all Ill'
111 11(1e ill PCISOI1 or by "'Ie'phol1il1g
:lH5·1601. Inl"lviews nil' Sdl",llIlcd lor
JO,(,O mil1l1t,'s. FI"'lltt'I\ttr".:' %\!t\;-
cUIl/clenc,'S with II cUltlls,'lor ai" ilrtlical"ll.
In lIIany sltllathlns a cOllnselor Cilll hc s,'ell
"Oil the spot", All appoinlllll'nt CIII1allllost
ulwlIys. be made III II shult lime. The MIke
is (1pcn fllllll H:OO lI.m, t(1 5:00 p.Ill.,
Munday throllllh Friday.
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Letters and Editorial!! October U, 1973
Arabs bent on destroying,
Israelie real estate
A contlict which has been going on for several centuries is now raging with
force in the Middle East. The Arab states seem. to be so bent on destroying
what few Jews populate the Middle East. The 1967 war should have indicated
to the Arabs the Israeli strength when the Israelis handed the Arabs a severe
defeat. In 1973 Mr. Mosheir Dianne stated that he didn't want to go to war,
but rather negotiate a settlment and try to stave off physical contlict. But the
Arabs do not want peace, do not want the Israel government to survive u·nd
are setting about to inaliate them. They are the aggressor not the Israelis, and
they are the ones who have been causing the trouble from the beginning, Why
would such a small group of pe5'ple warrant such massive attacks over such a
small _piece of real estate as the occupied territory Israel holds, Sympathy
should be extended to the Jewish people who have been down-trodden for,
centhries and who have been the brunt of very poor ethnic jokes and
slanderous comments because their beliefs are peculiar to the world. The
Jewish civilization is one of the oldest and has weathered storms of human
cruelties for centuries: The Current Human Atrosities. People should learn to
live one with another and not constantly be trying to slit each others' throats.
L. D.
Guest editorial
During the 72-73 academic year the staff of the Arbiter did, on
some occasions, print misspelled words in the newspaper. Whenever such
a mistake was made the staff of the University of Idaho student
newspaper was quick to point out the mistake. After they had
perfonned this service several times, the staff of the Arbiter naturally
began to look to the University ofldaho'snewspaper, The Argonaut, as a
a storehouse of knowledge. The Arbiter staff did not even both to read
their papa, so confident were they that their friends in Moscow would
let them know if they committed a blunder.
With this in mind, yOll can imagine how disturbed we were to read
the following headline in the Argonaut. Bike Crazy:
Gitane ...Peugeot...Raleigh everyone's getting bikes but the police IS
cracking down this time. G.B.
Dr. Be rnes
(Con't from Pg. I)
of 310 miles." The faculty of Boise State
unitedly believes this to be fallacious.
Faculty assigned from any institution far
away must use the Boise State resources,
its library, its interlibrary loan system, its
laboratories, and classrooms. Sllch a
professor teaching in Boise has no other
institutional resources.
If the State Board of Education desires
to authorize pilot programs in Law and
Engineering in Boise, it is recommended
that the faculty assigned to these programs
be attached to Boise State with possibly a
'dual appointment to the University of
Idaho, and that such courses be considered
pilot in nature until it is determined that a
need for permanent programs in Law
and/or Engineering exists. In the
exentuallity of such pilot programs
b;coming permanent, they then would be
approved as degree programs at Boise
State.
The Northwest Association of
Secondary and Higher Schools
accreditation of Boise State would insure
that all such pilot classes would be
acceptable and transferable to other
accredited institutions on a national and
international oasis. Boise State would
welcome the assistance of the University of
Idaho and other regional institutions in the
initial establishment of such programs.
MASTERS DEGREES
9. In our cllllective view, it seems
entirely logical that Boise State have as a
mission the uffering of masters degrees in a
variety of t1e1ds that can better serve the
presents
Idaho population. It may also be
considered feasible for Boise State at some
future time to offer a professional
doctorate in Business, since the School of
Business in 1973 is quite large and diverse.
Faculty terminal degrees and expertise,
library holdings, and professional staff
experience provide the structure for
continuing leadership in this field. Boise
State is in proximity to a region comprising
personnel with a wide range of expertise
for part-time lecturing, as well as providing
opportunities for student and professor
internships of an academic and research
nature. We suggest tha&" any role and
mission which the Board might adopt for
Boise State would not preclude the
pursuits of doctorates at some future time
in fields like Business where Boise State has
excellent capability.
CONCENSUS OF VIEWS
10. It is the consensus among faculty
and administrative staff that continuing
education should be a vital part of the role
and mission of all four institutions, with
appropriate provisions made in their
staffing and instructional programs. Classes
for credit and noncredit that meet the
needs of the regional population should be
offered off campus by each institution to
serve people who cannot commute to a
campus.
Boise State maintains a rather extensive
program in continuing education including
extended day and Saturday classes.
ContinUing education is the natural role of
this institution. Such day and night
programs of study spread the !lours of
When eX.llnillilig your personality, you
should illYCstigate thc t'lItity justly and
impartially ill order to gaill truc illsight
conccrning tkll which is ullder 'IIlalvsis.
Deceivillg yoursdf about youlSl'lf 'Will
,.accomplish Ilothillg ill the plllcess you are
"undt'ftakillg, IlolI~sty alld illlp'lftialitv is
vitally illlportalll whclI vicwillg youl,df,
your cllvirollmcllt allli your rcl~tiOll\hip to
youl ellvironlllcllt. To achievc this is not a
simpit' task bccausc YOU are in thc way,
Who is this pCJS(lll you have been tellillg
evelybody about'! Is this PCISOII rcally you,
or is this pcrsoll SllIllCOllt' you have
created'! If you ,top alld talk to yoursdf
objel'livdy you may be surplised.
Ask yoursdf if you are deceptiv,'. /)0
you lie to yourscll'! Ale you tellillg Ihe
ahslliute truth, or is what you alc sayillg
whal you thillk olher people Wallt to hear'!
lJsiug this IIIl'thod, let yoursclf put the
past out of your lIIind, Stlip Your
pelsnnaliry nf all qualitative ;lIld
qualltitative knmYll'dge, Becollle allother
person talking about your plevlous illl.lge.
Ask Iluestions about the persoll you used
to be. Was that othcr IWISOIIIl'ally happy'!
Was that other persoll Il'ally awale of Ih~
situutions he had becollle illvolved ill?
Answer Ihrough lhl' pl'rsollagl' you are
1I0W, lIot lhe p,'15\11l you Wl're hefor~,
Answer these \luestiOlls honestly.
Remember if you lie to youlse[f you can
newr filld out ahout vou.
Tuke this lIlethoti one step further, if
I
'f-h- q
, \...If l'~ h,.,",," Em""
indeed you have been brave enough to let
yourself become anoth~r you. Let this new
personality explore and in lerview the
places alld pcople your vacationing ego was
fallliliar with, What docs your new frielld
have to say at the elld of just one hour's
liIll~" Are you happy" Ar~ you needed?
Are you r~ally lIecessary in the total
schelll~ of Ihillgs"
You all' conslall fly lookillg for the righ I
place, the rlgbt perSOIl, the right vocation,
bUI perhaps you are looking too hard.
Perhaps by askillg "where alii I" you 1~lil to
realile tbal you all' where you are at the
1II0mt'lIt. By lookillg at the 1II0ment you
lIIay lind Ollt that where you are is not
where you want to be; it would then be to
YOllr best lI!terest to lilld allother place,
anotht'r perSOIl, allot her way of lifl':
Relllember, it is your happilless you arc
r~spoflSihle for, alld 110 one else can make
you bappy if you do 1I0t realize llwl you
must firsl be happy with yourself.
hlld lhat fleeting persoll who is you,
1I0t tbe person you believe you are, but the
pelSOIl Who lives deep withill your ouler
crust. LeI that person cOllie oul alld look
al.you. Then let yourself look at who yOIl
Illally are, alld you Illay sec you arc 1l(J1
who you thought yourself tQ be, You may
see SOIlleone who you actually like,
actually respect, and actually depend
upon, .. you Illay sec YOll,
roles and
plant-use and Iherefore not nnly sem.'
people, but also maximize the use of costly
buildings and l1therwise would he empty al
2:00 p.m_ Day students represent 50.9"; of
all enrollmcnts in Ihe extended day
program. We also bdieve that continuing
education c!Jsses were needed shllllld be
offereu by ISU through Easlern Idaho and
that such classes ill ~orth~rn Id;li1O should
be offered by the University of Idaho.
Simi!Jrly, Boise Stale should be responsible
tor continuing education programs in Ihe
Treasure Valley.
By virtue uf training and expericnce, all
counselors in the Center arc well qualiiied
to provide assistance to studen ts. ~Iost
posscss earned docwr's dcgrees in
Counseling Psychology or rdated fidds. In
addition, each counselor holds a joint
teaching appointment in Psychology or
Education which facilitates their
understanding of the academic process.
They are sensitive to the conflicts and
concerns which confront many individuals.
The disclEsion dratt of the role and
mission indicates tfut In 1'173 Idaho has a
number of. juniiJr :llId senHlr ilhtitutiollS.
both pubbc and private, th:!t are
geographically Sltuatcd to pr,)vidl'
Ise Flag
Q.:ar Editor:
Last Wednclday willie \\ alklng to c!as>. I
noticed that SOlllconc had r:JI)~d thc
American Flag by thc fountaill uplidc
down. ,.\s you know, a !Jag up'ldl' duwn is
tbc International Dlslr~" Symbol. ~ow I
now al well as anyoJle, a /lag ClflllOt talk,
but as I lookcd at the tJag that Jlltlrnlng It
secmcd like thl' fLlg Wa, t.J!klllg to lIIe. It
.Was plcading to be ,hot, lakcn llUt of It's
misery, and aflcr Illoking at it for awlllle I
saw Why. If Ihal flag didn't h,IVC fifty ,LI[',
I would swear it Wa.s a hUlidred vears old.
The red stripe, ar~ turnlJlg ; pinkish
orang~: thc white stripes :I[t' tUllllllg grcy.
and lhc bright hlue C;lflnllll i, fading III ,I
• •miSSiOnS
maximum cducational opportunlti~s f,'r
the public. Wc believc that the irhtitutlllih
are in a better position to incrcasc and
enhance thc ettectivcness of cllntinull1g
educati'ln pwgrams. 1I0wever, g~ner:ll
cll'lrdinatilln shlluld oe prllvid,'d hv the
Of/icc \If lIi~hcr EduC:lti'lil III aV,>I.I
unneccssary duplicati\ln 01 'llTeril1S' and 1,1
help each Institution better ,en,' ,null
P')PU!:JtiLlil ccnters where Iherc Jle lie>
nearbY ilhlitutions of higher educ.lI,"rL
II.' W~ concur With "Ir. Snull IllJr
B'lise SUtc in 1973 is .1 UI1I\el'lt} III
CUI11parbOI1 with other unlver,ltl", JI"Uli'!
the counlry. The que,llon ,11 J 11:J111,'
ch:Jn"~ is n,lt hi~hlv lkbatal'],; af'.1
Ih,'re~"He the prcci,cc 11.;IllCchJn~·: ,h"uiJ
n'JI ~xcite m"re than IhllllinJI atl,·I't,,'n .. \
k-;'i ft'gidIUI \.."unIlO(JlIIHl i...pr~r~r:dik.
CONCLUSION
"Ian} Hllr;e State pChllnncl h.I'.~ he~11
lf1·wldv~..'d III J~Vt?tdrlllg thi:"l r·w·,pi1J:,\..'
,Lrt~IlIenL Thc documellt relLd, lJUIte'
J.:curatcJv Ihe Ihlllkin~ llf Ihe ilht,tutl,lIl
1\'" hllf'''-tr'Jt Ih,:,e VIC~\' .He hclpl'Ji III th~
Sure 1l".Jrd .J) they .Illllpt a 1II1"'''l1 .JIL!
ruk ..,Ull'r:h:n[ ((I[ publiC !J)~h~r t'dth':,I!!I'l:
In fdJlrll
•In distress
Arbiter:
Edltllr Lee Dowdle':; article. "HIISlIll'S';
and tile Peoplc Mmt Reach :-'Iedilllll,"
display~d an incptlleSS in COnIlI1IIfIIC,IIIIIII
which would be laughahle, rf It w,'P: nol
the work of 0\1[ OWIIeditor.
In Ihe IIrst plac~, ()owdh- do," 1I0t
present a single bCI to ·.IIPI""! hi,;
contentions. Just sayillg: "(lile clnnol
ignore the tilc!. .. ," dOl', lIot lII:rke It :r
fact. On the contrary, it only l'lIlpb'lsiles
the likelihood Ihal thc Wrller I' rekrlllig
not to fact, hilI to oplllioll.
The terrns of the article Well' so V,lglll' a',
10 make the leader wonder if Ihe wllt"r,
hilllself, had a e1ear idea ill Inilld. I qllote
frolll the article: " ... Our society was
built on the principles of bllsinc>s, .. ,"
what are lhe principles of business";
Iliaxillllllll profit? gleatesl effiriellcy; 01,
serve the COIlSUluer'! Als!" what is a
"reliable source in the fon~.st industry""
What docs this source stand to gain if flees
arc harvested, "according to sOlllld
cOllselvation flriticifllesT'
TJll'S" sJwT/l'VJJJilJg~ JJ}i~}I/ p;m if /IJl'j'
were not aecolllpatlied by the cditolial's
internal contradictions. Mr. Dowdle says,
"One catlnot argue with the fact that hig
husiness has been raping our CtiVillltllllen r."
dilty II"ht hlu~ The ,earrh alc C"ltllIl~
I'''>se, It's becollling ral'l'cd aroulld thc
edge;, and I n(ltice Ih,11 thc !l"g Ii .,"
aslLlm~d It d(l ....sn·t evctl lilt II's hCJd in .1
hrcelc.
WILIt I W(luld like 10 kllow is how CI)III':
,I c,'llegc' a', I.rrt:~ .IS HSC C,1I11l0t alt,l[ t..
huv a new ..\lllcilcan '·Iag. alll! let tire old
I.I(c th.ll h.l; SL'lv~d pl(ludly for \t' tn,lIl!
V~.I" IltC III !'l',ll·C·! But :Iftcr hlllklllg.1t II
lor .Iwlllie I CoUI ulld,'r,Lllld whv BOh~
SLIIc h,ISII'1 Llke'n th~ tllllc to buy" IICW
11.lg. wby \h(luld they ,.p~nd good m'"ll'y
>11\ S"lllclhuig tlLit IS IIC\el looked .It. I
Illc·.In, lI>1h,"ly'II>Jlicl'd tlte f1.lg w", lIylll['
"1';lde d,mll UIII:l tltl' d.I]· W.I·, .:lln"'t (lVl'!.
Jl)n "d.lllh>lli
Jack Anderson
with love
WASIIINGTON A secret political
survey has brought more bad news for the
embattled Republicans. The survey,
conducted for the Republican National
Committee, shows that the Republicans are
in serious trouble with the voters more
over pocketbook issues than the Watergate
scandal. The voters, according to the secret
survey, blame the Republicans for the
cost-price squeeze.
The consumers hold President Nixon
chiefly responsible for souring prices, The
workers accuse him of fuvoriug bunkers
and businessmen over the common w;lge
earners. Not even the farmers are pleased
with the President's management of the
economy, although farm pnccs have been
shooting up and most fanners :J1C aglllli
prospering,
The survey shows that the f.III11CI'
believe their puce rise was Ia te III (llmllig
and merelv m.nlc up f,l[ ,·.rrlil'l price
discriminatillll a~Jllht t~Jrm fHdJUCt,. The!
ar~ also cotlc.li ot IllS h,II1cliing ,>I thc
SlIvit'l whc.lt lk_:l, which thcy hd'Cle
bcnctited the big gralll d"Jkr, rathn thllll
Ihe farmcrs.
Wh,lt th~ slrrSc'y shl)\\). In ,h,'rl. " tlLit
almdst all ,c',::llC1\ts ,,( "',,·,etv all'
Llisgruntkd llh"r [!It.' t.:rr,l!k'· ~(llfll)111!
Prc'sidellt ~ix"n h.b (ailed UI"'!I till' 1i,1:lllll
t,l ,tllp WJIIIlWI:lg In lI'at.:rS.lt,· .I!:,I Il'
L·~ltlLt;'rltr.t£t:' \111 1l:t1rl' JJ!l[1\\[L!::r pr\lt11..:lrh
JllJL:Ul~ tl\ ttl..: r,..',U!h ",t'till' ,<,";~.[ ,Uf\L'),
thc 'I'r;"d·,·tll 111.1\ he h.:tt,·r ,,:r !l'IllIl: tlrc
public wall"w III \\'Jt,·r~,([l'.
GI\'ISG RlS\I.\SS I fll Ill)() I I Irc
Rt:\\Ulh flU) ('...' :"'h:~;'·.l Idl! (Ii .Jil'Jth~r
\r.lb cuunlr\. In : ...·liJ;.:,-'I! ...·t' r fl. ': [) )tl~ ..~~,t
;liat S\ rlJ ;llJV Illlt"'.1 :1: "UIlII'Ie of
E:!ypt '-uhl Ind.:f .!:! Stl ..!·~,t :Jl:!,; !:~ ,hh"l">L'r,
[II k~\~ til\.' ";llllll!n.
Tr~~ Sv n.Hh .J<' ,1111:"\ ,-'.1 hL'~,lth;'" rhl:
Stl\"lr.:t ft.'~·hrll\.:!.l::) \V{II;'!' rn.!~.. !!: dt:ft:Il\~
Illl))I"'-') .1::.1J1h[ !)fJl'tl r)l.J!~,'''' Ihl') h;.l,)
tIJ!I,:\,.·d l!le S!fl j".., td ~"l .ill t!:'" \\..1) tu
ILi!lllt til )t.,t'k ltd.dlrl\,.' I p'_'\JP:_' tu Up .....LI[~
til ...• i'Jplll)tl..,'Jt~'J .')'\\I'_'r c·qtlrpr:l.'nL
TIi,,' S\ rUfh \-'-...·c:..' .Il-,\} tll·!lU',l'd \\h-:n
tirc 1,r:I,:'h ,·II".I:,·J th"I: S,,\,:t·huilt J~t,
"Ier 11r~ \fe'lllll''',III''JII .,nJ ,!l"t J"WII 13
llr th','m. fhe S! ;:J:h !'Lt:ll·:J th,: iii).') (ill
lilft.:'rh)[ Sll\!r,.'! l·q~~:rHlll'nt.
111-:..,;: pruhkn:, kd tl) ,I IIJ~d~.tr~Utth.·lIt.
.1(':":'lrdl112 til tr·.·~· Iflt·:lll.!.~I;,-'..:' {l.."pt)rl,.
b,:t\Sc'~Il' S .. rlill h'r"II~1i ',llnLt.:r ..\hdd
(.;rlJuJJ:t1 Jlld S,'\:d .\rnhJ\':IJ'lr
\11Uft',hJHll' \, ~;H..'dltl,l" Ih ...· Hl~C\
1'<\f":l=ro r,..',pllfld,:·1 h~ "L1PPll\~ ·,!~lI.:t tr.l\t:l
fl·...,tfldhlfh li/1 t!l Sd\/·:t Pt.'f)'I[lrL.'! lfhll!l.,'
Sy!U
\ll'Jf:',l,lll!\.', lil' 'I! It..'[h.'l· rl.'p'irh ..,:LIllil
rrut '\f.lh ';IHI1:::llll'd k,ll!l'h. lil~"il III
.\11))..'lIW. h.lh' hl.'t.'l' huldln~ ...,{'l,,·rt ..'t rIl:..'l'tlT1~"
"n Ih~ S\ I11I1 '·',\h. I h~v hll\ "\["'(1
S!fll III (hill'.," \l1J~ th~tr Hthljl.lfl frlt.'IHI,.
fRO\1 \1\0\ l\Trl! l.(J\" We' II.IW
hl:'l'!l 1l1',~'..,rl~ ..qlf~"': tilt' -,fr.lfl'cl..' hll',lne"
dealings of President Nixon's brother,
Donald.
One bizarre case involves Donald's visil
to the Dominican Republic in October.
1969. Ill' and Dominican President Joaquin
Ilaluguer talked about what Donald could
do for the Dominican Republic and what
the Dominicans could do for Donald.
The irrepressible Donald and his party
were given the led carpel treuunent. They
took over an eutire floor of a Santo,
Domingo hotel, and Balaguer posted 30
armed I;II.trds in the hotel to protect them.
Then there was a sir-down dinner at the
prevideutial pal,lce for 600, including the
diplomatic corps '11111 the military brass.
with all tire gllests standing in line to shake
hands with Donald.
lhe Iugh SOCial point of the visit,
however, carne in Balagucr's office.
Husincssm.in John Meier brought a fancily
wr.ippcd gift for Ilibguer. When Donald
'JW It. he III,islCd he prest'nl it.
"11m IS from my brl/thel and mysclf,"
,.Iid DOllald Nixoll.
r!lcll fl.ILlgUt'f ()pell~U lhe box. Imide
wa\ a bu,t (If Ple\idellt Jobn F. Kcnlledy.
IlJlagucr wa, delighted, but Donald
walll'!.
111(;11 COS r OF Jl'S I 1('(:: OUI legal
,ystell\ 1\ ball'll on Ihc pl~lIlhe that all
dl'felldJllh all' [He,ulll<:d 1I111lX:~1I1ulllli
Ctillvl.:ted ill ('lUll. llle} also al~ Clllltle,!
to th~'best ["""bIe' delcll\~ III COlli!.
T"dJY" t'COIIUIl11C,h,)we\cr. JIC lllJklll~
tl1l\ JII Itllp,,,,,blilty fur IIIJlly .-\1\I~1"·,ItI\.
Thc [J.:h CJll hlrc t'Xp~l1slV'e IJw} ,'l>. Jill!
thc pOdl h.lv~ cllurt'J!'POlllt,'J ;11I"f!le} ,.
But Ill,,,t .-\Illerl,-JIIS llf!lpl! ,'JII't .I1fl'ld
thc Irlgh c",t tit tighlillg rlre ~uh'rrlllh'1I1 In
~ullrt .
11r,'I,' h 110 lid oil the JIllOUII! ot 1ll'llIey
Ii,,' g"\Crllll1l'lIt C.III 'p~lld Wli,':l It 'l'l, IIIH
ttl pr",ecutc. flUI JeklldJllh, \\htllllJ}· bc
~lItlrdy III II,,:ell I , IlJv,-" J flJld tllllt'
\\..:f.tPlll~ t\l~~thl'r ....·J)h flL:l'df:d [(I ~c:t:p uut
tlf J.lt!. rhc IkrrlgJII Ilr"thcI' JIIJ DJllld
("hherg, fur 1I1SI_IIi,·C.c"ul.llI't lUll' f"lJ,:.!It
the cli,Jr~:e\ ,L~,llll)t tli,'m \\Ithllut
1I,ItItllIWldc flllld·1 J!)llIg
l'>llUllllll,t Wtll1.llll llth'Un, JII "Id
tllcnd til W.llclg.lI,' """','IIJI,'r F 111,wJrd
lIullt. I) hc'lrllid _I d,'f':n·,c tUlld (,> pJY
!IUIlI" IJ·,"VCll II ilJt Ih,' ',eoe! WJtcrgatt'
~lu\h tUIl\! till!"'! l'll\t'r
~11\1, \'h:\.- Prr'>ld,,'r1t r\~:1I:"''''l" l'lt hJ\!:1~ 10
~o ttl th~ put'I!...· [II LJl\t: (,'rHJudl ,noney til
d'_'f"",l IrllTh':!!. OllleJ\\ 1'0':, Ill. Ie~.li la,.
.lu ...·llrdJII~ tu ',t'illC l' .tlfll.1ft.-'\t,- ~;)llid
b,l1lkr·llpl Irlill
IllL",,>~ J~ ....' r~;L' ,H~:tlm::rlh 'inli1~·
1.:lllJ~~rt:,,·,Ill·"Ilwill ~lL' flU~.lIIg when they
hL't'lll rtghrHl~ fll!.1 fl.tth1fLd h:~.1J IIJ,ULll1(C
fH(I~'t.lfll tIl ,h.,tlrt.' l''''l"(~ (1ll/t.:11 .tdL'qUJll'
1c~~,Jl pnltt..' ...·(I\)!l ,If-llll''! ~1"I\"nrnncnt
.1(","1 \.1! 1111\',
('IIUff .h:tltln, Wl'IC 11'''?\l'r IlItl'lIdcd to
'dm~ ,·Jlllt'/ll ttl flll.III(l.illlIln.
Studentasks'Realreason'
D~;lr Edllor:
For .1 I<'lIg !lIl1e tire ,tlld':llt,' 11¥.itl to
kno\v \""h,lt h glllllg Oll, 'Illd \\11)', (1I1 rh~
IlSC C,llIlJllh ir I, bl'cll qll,·'tl"IIl'l1 A
frcqll'cllt pkd~,' ,II thc \tlldelll "'':CIIOIIS I'
Ihat the Pl'1S1>1IPI pC"OIlS t'ie(kd would
kCt'Jl the ,tudcnh Jllforllll'li ,IS to what 1\
~Olll~ Oil, h"w\'\"r I \\'J11d~r ,lhout rhl\
(,Ind'i d'lIl't think ('Ill the' ollly '>Ile) when
mell things h,lpp"1I Irke Iho,e Ih,lt alrcady
h,lppCII~d. \l'h,1t I'm getllllg 'II h the re.tl
1'(,!\OIl b,'lrilid tlr~ yealbook sl, 'pagl' an,1
In",1 of ,III tlr,' HI·AI. IC,1S01lhdlill\l tbe
tilillg of 1>'"1 I',,,\:.'r ,I- "<!"OI of the
A,hilt'r. \\',1': lilly rClISOIl glvcn t" the
stude/liS' \;(). Ollly ,I Il~W\ \till} "II
KIlOI,·1 V hill \vhat 'lb'Jill Ihc p.lpe(' Did
Sh,Jldlpl1I ,"IllC out .llld tl'll why III till,
p,lpCI, !lre ,IIl\Wcr h tlr,' ':Jlnc a,' tlr,' !a,t
"Ill' :-':0' :-':ow .1' ttl lhc hlllllg of~/r. lee
Dowdle to ht' editor of rhl' p,lpl'1, IILlvc II\)
obj"cl,oll bllt I d" obJl'd to tillS thlll,: or
not kttllig the studcllts kllow of wl!.lt W,I)
goillg Oil, II lhis tlllllg or lIot Ie 11111,: Ih,'
pcople kllow wl!.11 g"'" oil I <·t"eII" IIt'l'd
101 !Im Plll'l'r or of the ASIlSr. 1.\'1\ Lice
II I dOIl'1 kllow 1\ h,lt I) g"lI1g Oil oI11VW.I}
.Ind Ill'.ld Ihc Alhllnll
Terry reprimands Dowdle
D.HI I .1\\ ICIl(e
Tile ARIlIITI{ I', plJhlisll\·tl w<'l'kly by till' A",Ol'l.ll,·d Sludellts of Ilol"" St.Ill' Collq'.e
Tb,' offices of thc ARIlI rH{ ;1It" loc,lll'd Oil the ""C' ,,1\1 tlool 0/ 11r,' Stud"111 llnl"ll
Illllld rllg, Boi,~ St.1h' ( 'olkge, 1'1III Colkge Blvd., BOI'l' Id,lho H37.')
Articles ;rllli kltels 10 fh,' editor will he accqJlcd for publlcatloll " ,uhlllittni IHhll 10
J:3ll l\Iond,ly. All klt~ls to tll\' cdltor alld articles 11111 It h,' Iypewrillell 'Jlld lre,lI ,I il'g,lhk
slgnltlJle.
.. , ..... ,.... . ... ,' .. Il'''' l)owclJ(1
· .. , , , , , .. , Srl'\'t' SUlirh
.... , .. , . . . , (;I'lIIY Ih'kh;rll
, ... , . , . . Kalhy W;llIers
... , , , ... , . Katlina BIOWIl
, , . , , • ' . . . . . . . , , .. 1{;ltIIY Ural'll
. , , , " " 11;tll\ IJrillwcl1
· , , , . , , .. , .. MlIlslra LUlltl'lui~t
. , . , .. , , , , . , , , , , .. , . , , , .. Tony Md,\'an
...... , .. , , . . . , .. , , , .. , . JOII Ad;lInsotl
. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , .. , .. , .. , . , , , .Margo I1:IIlSl'll
· . , . , , , . , , , . . .. , , . , , . . . . , , , . , , , , MOlla lIerre
· .. , , , , , .. , , , , , , . Karell Schwartl
· , , . , , . ' .. , , .. , . , . , , , , .. , .. , , , . , .. , .Pat PedelSl't1
· , , , , , . , , . (,illdy l'actJ
· .. , , . . . . . , , , , , , , .. , , .. , . , . , , . , , , Dehhie Choat!
· , , , .. , , . , .. , , , .. , , .. , , , , , , ,Jim Wehh
Phlllo~raplrer , .. , , , , , , , .. , . , .. , .. , , Dall l{lIS~ell
S\'t'[\'tary ,., , .. ,', , ,., " .{jeanille lOPll
Typesetter '...... . .. " , "., , Dehhie I'llimer
Hepor ters , .. , , , . , , . , , . , , . , , , , , Tom lIIuck
· , , . , , , , .. , , , .. , : .. , .. , . , , . Frallee~ Browll
, , . , , , , . , , , , . - - , .. , , .• , Mury I)(·lle
· .. , , , . , , , . , , . , , .. , - , , , , , , .. , .. , . , , , ... John Elliott
, . , , .. , , . , , ' .. , , , .. , , , , .. , , .. Dave Frisinger
· , , , , .. , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , . , .. , .. Kri~tl Kitchell
· . , . , , , .. , .. , .. , , , , . , , , , . , , .. ,Roselllary tilly
.... " , .. " ,., "., " .. , .. "., " .. " .. , .Mllsl Menefee
Ilrell III".,' 1111>'\ I.llt·r Ii.. say'. rlr,ll
C>lIl·,t.'IV,III"III,1\ .Ire tr}lIlf~ 10 protc,·t tire
"lIvirolllll"1I1 "11>1111Iii,' \lIpl'''',ed I.IV,lgC'
III hl\~ hlhlll"Y," Wlrlcllp.Clld,I·LICls .11" W,'
10 lilke ,h IJllwdk's I"'..ill>lll" Allollrer
\.'IIl1tl.ldl'·!IOII hy t/,,· edllol-
"('O!lS\'I\,ltl>lIIl'rs walll tll.ll these II,J!ur.d
1\'\\lIlIr,'\ ,II" h"llIf~ Ilsl'd lip .It "II al.lllIlIlI!:
1.1lt'. Istd' '111>1tlllg)"If lIlle c1l\'l'ks IlIr" III1l'
ot lire .11\',1\ 01 CIIIIU'rII, I.e. 10lntly
IlJodll'ls, "11,' ':el'S mor,' all,1 lIIore of tbe
Il.Itlll.:I Il".OIIl,'t', hl'illg k"llt h"m tIl<' fJ;llld
III hllSilln, III lite 11'11111'or savlliV 111\'
"IIVIIOIIIIIJ·IIr." SO wfJa("! ·11r~ edit", Ii.r, 1101
cor 1.. l.lted IllS ';t.llcmellls. ·'lrey ;II~ 'II "dds,
,11111 Ih~ I,'ad"l is left Willi lire
PilI/ie: wlncb slalt'lIll'llt do('S Ihe .Inllror
'1Ipplll("1
III Illy Opillioll, MI. 1J1Iwdle is bald
pl\'s"'d to "xprcss billlS"'f, let alolh' ('dit
,1I1l,ther wllter's work. Yl't heyond thc
Isslle of cOIllIH'tellCy, is the mist
SlIllOlIllllrllg tbe challH\' frolll I)on Palk,'r
to I.,'e 1J0wdle, ;IS editor. TIr,' II'aSOII'l for
the changl', alld Illdeell, the f;lt.:t or th\'
d,.fIIY1:,. ~,,~~ ,-..,:~ ~O::<:-\~\'1~\< .~ .. i"1,le 11m' In
Ilrl' Arhiter. I be As'ociated StlHkl1ts
deSl'rV\' all \'Xplal1alioll from tlrl' Senatl',
RoyT\'rry
Actllig hlitol & hll.lllCiallJllecllll
A,llIlIlIi,tlative A'.',I\I.1111
ASSOCiate & M,lIlaglllg hlilllr
Assistant ... , . , .
('opy Editor
As>ist.lnt .. , .....
l.ay,out Mallagl'l , ' .
livlIll; Fditor .. ,.
SPOI ts hlitlll .. ,.
SpOils ASS\ll'i,II" ..
Ad A',sislallts
A
,I
I
j
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OctuJer II,CJ73 News'
",''''''~'''''''&.
Victoria 1/,,/lUlI'iIl', WI announcer [or J\ VMI' radio 11111)' soon /1(' out of a job because of
luck: IIf acceptance bv the listcnini; /III ilicncc, primarily female.
KYME fires only
women disc iockey
1he "Illy Iull-tnne l"lml:: rudio
;J1111()UIICnIII ISt'!;e will S"()ll b" lllJt "I"
J"b bel';Jlhe "I "lack "I ;J<:l'epl;J1Ic:e"
;Jc','''ldilig to ~lJrk 11')1'1,,111\, pfll~I,lln
d,r,'c:t"r JI I\Y~lL IJdi" III ll"l\e.
are just as qualrfied as men to flip records,
Accordlllg III ~I"s Holloway the situation
" the ,allle ,,11 over the country with
womeu JIIIi<JUIIL:erS poorly accepted by
',"!Ill' pellpk, .urd station owners generally
llllwilhng I" !Jire WUIlWII and give them a
c'Ii.lllce, ~!J" I1"II"way ISII'I L:llnViliced IhJt
I'. "JIleli WUlI't JCCepl a Wllimll dlsL:jockey,
bec;Hh,' ,he h:I' "sn'lI II" eyidellce to
UppulI lilJI c:1:UlIl."
II opkin- ,alll thJI VlCt<Jll:J 1I"lIul'.,IV
IlL!\- lu\i.· hc..:'r j\lh :t~ :1 Lldlll ;1:JllDilfilt:r
lh" ...: llJ\L' \!1 .." 11:1'0 Ill)l ((~\..·l"I\'t..'J 11l1l;ltl l'lllJUt!h
,1l-:q>l;lIIce Irulil the h,lelllll,' :Judic'lin', If-:
"J'd thJr IlU <JlliL:",1 UIJII~' h;,\e h",,'11
ICLL'\wd yet, hill 111I"l;~h IllluUIUI
11I1,",llgJII"1l he h.1\ !'lillid 'lUI !lICli :Hl'
~':li ....!.dl) ...h:Cl'II!!)lg he: p!r\:"Jl(~ on tht:' an.
hur \VqIIL'1l arl' !luI.
tIll' '1:,1'''11 l'eh'''"Ic1 flJ' bcen fJir in
I!:e 1''',1. ,lie ,-:".1 bill ,h~ d<I<:'Il'1 feel thaI
j;'.'r pr"t'r;1II1 !/;Id bel'lI eVJIUJled falll\' , TIllS
I' llie Ilr,t Illlle ,he Ii!!s been Ilred j'rolll a
i"b. ;lI1d ,h,', ur"'r bec'au,e ,he ha,n't
dOlle ;'!I~.lhll'!, WI"II!" ".\1 k;,st if 1'.1 Jllne
')(J!llL·l1JlTle. \I'!\\I1g I could ;.](I,.·\..'pt It," she
",:it!.
Ih'(Jlh~' \Ilr \I., lld: .. :!l Ille ..:ft·It'Il\lll, .lIid
IL,' lIul,n,!y "j !ier .llIdlell,·,' :II I!'.!! llil,,'
or d~!~'1\ \V~lll\~'!~, ·.lir j, fill! fl';h hillt' '-~;i..'
:IUd,ellcl' l'flec'lI\"ly lIupl..II', ,:lId 111.11. J
f11.ill III (1Jl,.· 11..'\',:['1'.: jh\\lt II 'II \\. 'u!d L\.,
th',dt.'J I1l IIlL' 'I,llllt' \I,J\.
Ill' IJIJ Ih"l h" kll tlul ,!,,' II;" "d"'I'"
;1F'.ltld jtlh:' hur Ll' flHhl pur Th ...., ...·!\Il\UIlL ..r
k""c the el11l'l"Il'l' Ill' '.,,,,1 t!,.J! rh,'"
"\l'L,' or'kr:fl~ I~cr p.lft-tllill' \\ \1{k III \."Ulllrl~
.hh~'ltt)t'Ilii,.'fll\ ~Jlld ~IJr-I1illl: ,~II !h~'
\1,','kenJ,
\II lI"pklll\ S:1Il1 11i;1I Ire won't hilt:
.",,,Ilin \\"'lllJIl as ;1 1"".IJ,·",tcr unt" hc 1\
'..J!"Ii,·.! tli"r l'llblrc "pllll'''1 has changes,
\1,,·, 1I"II"wJy S:IlJ 111.11it b"ils down 10
.1 l.h,:~ llf ....·\P,\\tHt: t~HWtHlll.'1I bruJd(Js(crs
III i"-'!i.'LlI .. ,:1.1 hl'l,df !Il pailicular. feels
',h~ c""ld hove ~;lIlied "c(eptan(e WIth
;!!llll!ll'1 ....1\ 1I1(lfllh, Uri lill' ;1If.
\1", II, ,/1,,\'-1\ led" ,ill' \1,,,,,1.1 L,'\l' L,1.1
lIl"f\: t IIIh.' III pru\i.' lt~'!\tlf "'!\l' d:dl1't ~'"
toll th·: JII ulllil Jtlll~ ,,j th,. \ cJl, .1lI" Irel,
,,li'- lu.., Ilil(lIl)\i,."j III tL~' t(ll~: 11lllldhs "tlil'::
rli·" Silt' .Il1<kd ":'11 ,,!:,' II, 'I'd I:,:'..' I';,,',]
.I! I\.'.1\1 \1 \ fll\'!il L .. flJ .: !t',li : I \ ('" :.Ihll.,!\ .1
II. !" flIllt..: ;:!Idh'I'l-~'
\'!l'k;: \',.1;1:) Iu :-:.Ll\' III \(l:llc ;uca ll!
~~r(l.llk~;\r"i~'. hut !lot l-ll, ...~t',\'jrJh' ;!'l ;1 dis\.'
j, ,...:key \!ll" !i;l<' rt· ....·cl\l·d ~JI1 l~jf('r t'rllIll
.:lhHli'.'; '.l:djtl:1 III \\!llL ,h .1 full tUllC
f'r,l.it! ....':hfL'r. !-'lll h!"i'r \\\'r1h,:J ;Ihuu( \..<h:11
t:i"III\ ,lll,'11 "\IJr~ hL'\..·JIlI.,C ...ill' t!o\,,'\rl't (l..'cJ
liLl! 11:.!: II,;:) :I11~t!lllq~ til In Willi hl.'f
,1:\",\.'1'I.I:1,·\,,' by till: .llhJJl·11I...'t '.
."'fa: ....il<.! 11t.1! I \·.'l'iL) lhCL ',:" 1;1 li!,ljl tl:.·
\tllLitutrl, htl! ,llLkd I:l,:! t'i,· ...:.l:h~·"\\'iH:h
,1
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IF YOU'RE NOT READY TO BUY
JUST COME IN AND DROWSE
It may be yoars beforo you decido to buy a diamond,
But why wait to look. A fine diamond is such u
bouuty to behold, With dancing firo, blazing refloctions.
Diamond browsing cun bo beautiful.
Should yOll want to Icarn something about diamonds,
wo'li bo toacher. But if yOll just want to browso,
we'll just bo quiet.
"A Trot/iti ...... rKuell",,,,c" ~
~ JOE ROBINSON'S
BEXTyJS
~~~r~:JEWELER·S·
Corrwr fir 9th alld ,('aha Streets
o
On calRDUs iohs 'availahle Insurance is a vilal pari
on a limited basis of American econolll'
The Arbiter learned last week that
al though there were several positions open
in various buildings on campus for stud en t
employment as assistant custodians, the
Financial Aids office was' informing
prospective employees that they would
have to be put on a waiting list.
After investigating' this rumor, the
Arbiter learned from Margaret Betty,
Financial Aids Office, that on the morning
of Friday, October 5, there were nine
openings for assistant custodians. Five of
these available jobs had been filled during
the day and BUildings and Grounds still
needed 2 or 3 men and one woman pIus a
person interested in working with the
plumbing crew.
Ms. Betty explained that the discrepancy
was caused by the lag period that follows
one student quitting and another taking
their place. She also said that in anyone
day the Financial Aids Office may have no
positions available during the morning. but
by afternoon there will perhaps be six or
seven. "We have a big turn-over in assistant
custodians," said Ms. Betty.
A quick sUIVCy of several buildings on
campus revealed that in at least two
buildings the work-force is still
understaffed. The Business BUilding's head
custodian, Ken Brown. is allowed seven
assistants, but only has five. The Science
Building has had five in the recent past, but
is presently operating with only four.
Any person interested in working as
assistant custodian should contact Ms,
Belly in the Financial Aids office in the
Administration building,
Foreign service
exam offered
Richard P. Rapp, Director, Career and
Financial Services. announced that
competitive selection of new Foreign
Service Officers for appointment to the
Department of State and the U.S.
Information Agency will begin with a
written interest examination on December
8, 1973, in 240 cities. in the U.S. and
abroad. Candidates, who must b~ 'U.S.
citizens, 21 year of age, or 20 if they have
completed the junior year of college at the
time of the exams, must apply no later
than October 21, 1973. Applications and
informational booklets may be obtained
from Career and Financial Services, room
117, Administration, or the Career
Resource Center, room 124,
Administration. Applications may also be
obtained by writing to the Board of
Examiners of the Foreign Service, room
7113, Department of State, SA.15,
Washington, D.C. 20520.
ISC .Traffic Court gives
vie",s and objectives
The USC Traffic Court mects evcry obtam a visitor permit trom Vonda
Thursday Jt 4:30 p,m. in the Bannock Nielson, Room A·205, without charge.
Room of Ihe SUB. Memhers of the Court All BSC parking lots arc identified as
Jrc sllldents -'lark Wclch, Dan Roberts. either for faculty or student parking. They
Dcnnis Parry. Barbara Himrod and fJcultv Jre patrolled regularly by Wilson Zacharias
member, Ted lIopfenbcck, . and Conrad Anderson during the daytime
The Traffic or Appellalc Court hears the and evening class hours. There is no
appcah, weighs Ih~ evidence and makes patrolling on Friday nights. Saturdays, and
onc of Illlee Jecislons: guilly, guilty with Sundays.
fine suspended, or not guilty. If the Money collected from fines and the sale
individual is dissJtistieo with the decision, of identification bumper dccals goes to a
he cJn appeal 10 thl' ASH Senate. special fund that pJrtly helps defray the
Tcd Ilopknheck said that rarely is there cosls and sa1Jrics involved in the
a "rJW guilt" finding, Usually the pJrking maintenancc of the pJrking lots.
IS faults' duc 10 l11arkin~s hcine wrung and Students and,' faculty members are
nol tO~J easily iJl'n!itl~d. cJr~ 'occu"~Ying encouraged to buy the decals, or bumper
nHHe Ihan one parking space, stickers for identification purposes and the
weather'CJllSed erroneous identifications usc of BSC parking. At S 1.00, the decal is
fur proper pJrking. llrl' !Jn~s. 10Jding zones one of the better buys on campus and is
Jnd Ihe like. 1he members of the Appellate valid for the entire school year from one
Court arc (<1 l1e L:ommendeo for their August to the next August.
Inlerest and work in achieving fair and just Hopfcnbeck further commented on the
JecisiollS aCL:ordlllg 10 lIopfenheck, wisdom of the current ruling requesting all
Fine, Jre I'Jphlc 10 VondJ ',,;iL'!spn, clllllmittecs to submit monthly reports on
I r;\fllc (','nllol Clerk. RlJlllll ;\,~05, their activitics and rewmmendations to the
Ckl/ge\ Jre a, follows: fir>! offense 5 I: ASH to improve conditions for the
,ecOl;d off,'lhC 53: Ihird anJ subscquent students,
offcmcs 55 l'Jch, Acwrding to Jlln Rand of the ASH
Withl)llt the identd\'lI1g decallH bumper offiL:e. wmmittees have been delinquent in
SlKkl'r. sludents :Jno fawlt\' Jre not filing their monthly reports, Prompt
permlltl'd t,) park lJn'<:Jmpus in the compliancc with the rulings by the
.Ippropriale p;l/king placl's, The only committees is vitJI tll the efficient
l'\;certloll is for visitors who are Jdvised to operation of sllldent ,government.
"Insurance is very important to our
economy," stated' Howard Cullimore
former insurance commissioner. CUllimor~
was the fourth speaker in the series of talks
to the consumer public on Thursday
evenings in the Boise Public Library
auditorium.
The origin of Insurance began centuries
ago when neighbors banded together to
help each other in times of catastrophe. A
fire or a windstorm might have injured
people and, damaged or destroyed
buildings. With the passage of time, this
~eigh~orliness evolved into a cooperative,
10 which each member contributed a sum
o~ money equalling a certain percentage of
his value. These assessments built up a
reserve whereby a man could be paid
promptly for his loss.
Through the years, the sense of
responsibility for individuals has changed,
Formerly, a person felt responsible for his
own acts and accidents. Now the courts
have changed that view and often decides
in favor of the injured party regardless of
circumstances.
It is imperative that every employer
carry insurance, workmen's compensation,
though he may have only one employee.
The state of Idaho provides workmen's
compensation insurance for all its state
employees. Private firms may apply for
coverage by the State too. Workmen's
compensation is provided by some private
insurance firms and the private employer
has the choice of purchasing whatever
workmen's compensation he prefers, in
compliance with Idaho law.
A home-owners insurance policy is
preferable to fire coverage only for proper
coverage of a horne. For small additional
cost, the property will be covered by a
comprehensive policy that covers many
possibilities depend on what choice policy
is selected.
Life insurance includes many kinds of
coverage and payments. A good insurance
agent will advise individuals of the amount
Jnd the type that will offer the best
protection for a person or family
dependent on the resources,'sala'ries,
responsibilities, and. personal perference.
Young people must be especially alert to
obtain the kind of coverage that is needed
and they can afford.
"Car insurance is of utmost
importance," Cullimore said. "It vcan :
provide collision, comprehensive, and
liability coverage. Carry liability insurance
on your car if nothing else." Liability wiJI
provide protection of an individual is
involved in an accident. There is a financial
liability law in Idaho that requires one to
post an $11,000 bond for expenses
involved in an accident in the even that
the person does ndt carry liability
insurance. Tort liability means that one is
responsible for anything he does that
affects another and his right to do things.
The philosophy that" society owes
society for everything it wan ts is the origin
of no-fault insurance. There are variances
in the laws passed by some states for this
kind of insurance. Usually, damages have
to be above a threshold of $250 and below
$5,000 and one's own company pays the
bill. No lawyer's fees are involved in this
arrangement. Lawyer's fees usually cost
one-third of the money involved and
no-fault insurance would save this cost.
. The accident rate in the United States is
a monstrous thing to consider. An average
of 170 people are killed, 15,000 people
injured, and $55,000,000 lost everyday.
Insurance has grown to be big business to
take care of this carnage on the highways.
Statistics have proven that 62 percent of
accidents are alcohol-caused,
A worthwhile bill to be considered by
the State Legislature would be one
establishing minimum as well as maximum
ages for drivers. The high cost of insurance
to cover youthful drivers reflects the cost
of liability that insurance companies pay'
for accidents involving the youthful driver.
Likewise, as people age, their reflexes slow
down and perhaps some disease afflicts
them making them less alert and capable,
therby increasing their liability to cause
accidents.
.
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Great plays transformed into
great new movies by your
kind of writers, directors,
stars.
One Monday and Tuesday
a month, October through
May. Four showings, two
evenings and two matinees,
and that's it.
Starts October 29th and
October 30th at a local
popcorn factory (see theatre
list below).
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SPECIAL COLLEGE DISCOUNT
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the box office (or Ticketron)
with a check. Eight evenings:
$30, Eight matinees: $16 for
students and faculty, $24 for
everybody else,
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News
Bus iness men
v-
BOISE (BSe) ,-- A 'four-week course on
interpersonal relations for businessmen is
slated Oct. 24 through November 17 at the
Center for Business and Economic
Research (CFBER) at Boise State College.
The non-credit course, led by Dr. Larry
Waldorf, associate professor of business at
BSC, is the second session offered this fall
under co-sponsorship of the Small Business
Administration, the Greater Boise Chamber
Subal tickets
now on sale'
......
BOISE (BSC) -- Discount tickets for
Boise State Cullege's Subal Thl'atre
production are now on sale .
Cost for the tickets. which entitle the
purchaser to S lOin admissions are S7 and
the tickets mav be used for anv
combination ofplavs the holder wishes,
according .ro Dr. (;harles E. Lauterbach,
.assistant professor of theatre arts. "
The first production. "A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to the Forum." a
revival of a popular Broadway musical
based on the plays of Plaut us, the funniest
Roman of them all, begins Oct. II and
continues through Oct. ~O.
.liRA Foods sponscred a western style Bar-B-Q last Thursday; the -lth. Several hundred people attended the event held 011 the lawn
outside the SUB . ..IRA sponsers this type of I.' relit several times a year to publisisc its services and to give dorm students a break from the
ordinary.
ACLU gives advice to the accused Other productions planned are ArthurMiller's "Death of a Salesman,' Nov.
28-Dec. 9; Elmer Rice's ":'The Adding
Machine," Jan. 24-Feb. 2; OscJr Wilue's
"The Importance of Being Ernest," March
7-16. anu William Shakespeare's "AsYou
Like It," April ~5·~lJy 4.
This is the second of three articles
dealing with arrest, trial pruceuures,
representation by a lawyer anu yourrights
in court written by the American Civil
Liberties Union.
a. Can you notify anyone of your
arrest?
Yes! You may immediately request the
help of a lawyer. In arranging for a lawyer,
you ~ho-uld call the relative or person Who
is most likely to be able to help you, since
the number of calls you are p~rmitted may
be limited.
b. What happens after you are arrested'?
If you are arrested by a policeman, you
will be taken to the police station where
you are "booked." You may be
fingerprinted and photographed. (You may
ask to have these destroyed if the case
against you is dismissed.) You should be
given an itemized receipt for everything
taken from you.
c. Do you have to answer questions?
No! After giving your name and address.
you may refuse to say anything. You do
not have tu ans.w~r:qu.estiQns or sign any
paper. Anything you say, whether or not it
seems incriminating to you, may be used
against you later. It is improper for anyune
to offer you a lighter sentence, or anything
else. in exchange for a confession. and no
otlkial Olav use any force or threats against
you: Viol'ations should be reported t:) the
judge, the prosccuting attorney, and your
own lawyers.
court tu r;:dusc it or tn release you on your
own recognizance (your promise to appear
when ordned) a t your tlrst hearing. If you
want tu post bail hond. you can usually get
the nallles of bondsmen at the jail. Fees tor
bail bond in the Boise area arc usually 10';;
of the amount l)f the bond, plus $ 10.00. It
is a Cril11C.t() fail t\.1 ~pp~ar in ceu~~ :l:.i
scheuuled when you have been released on -
hail or on your own recognizance.
The ticket; nu} also be used Juring lhe
luahb lrlVltatillnal Theatre Arts Festival.
Jan. ~4-~().
Tickets anu further IIlfnrlllation arc
:wailable from the Department uf Thealrl'
'\rts, BSC.
d. What about tests'?
You cannot be forced to take a "lie
detector" test. You shuuld talk to your
lawyer before asking to take such a test nr
agreeing to one. Lie detectors arc not
always accurate even when used by a
trained operator.
If you are charged'with drunken driving,
a blood test. breath test. or any other test
can be made only if you agree to it, and
your refusal to consent can be used in
evidence against you in the drunken driving
case. If you refuse a chemical test of your
breath, your driver's license lIIay be
suspended for 90 days.
e. What about getting released on bai!')
You have the right to'get OUt of jail by
posting a bail bond or a deposit of moncy.
unless you arc ,charged with murder. The
amount of baiJ is set by the courl. If you
believe the amount of bail set for you is
too high, you or your lawyer may ask the
Preview nights schellu led'
Boise Philharmonic Preview \'dlts are
special uress reher;als uesigneu t:;.H your
musical in tcrests, at a price you can afford.
The\' are alwa\'s on a Monuav nidlt in the
Capital High 'Schonl aUdito~iun; at 7:30
p.m .. prec.:ding the sch.:uukd concert on
Tuesday nigh I.
Separately, th.: live Pr.:view Nights are
55 for stuuents, S7.50 for adults. But for
only $3.75, you can have a Pr.:view Pass.
Thes.: student passes lIIay be purchased at
the BSC ~Iusic Department.
In aduition to a differ.:nt guest
conuuc[ur at each concert. the fullowing
artists are scheduled:
Oct. IS Hawlu Wolf, conduct Dr
Juaquin ..\chucarru. pianist
Carl Tlpilow, conuuctur
Rlcharu Wern.:r, trumpet
Jan. 15 Willialll Stein, conductur
~Iary Costa, ~Ietrupuhlan ;upranu
~lar. 19 Daniel Stern, conduc[ur
Barbara Shllok, vi,)llIli,t
Apr. 23 William Schink, conductur
'I'0 Yo ~la. cell"t
IK's
Dr~Obee •receIves honor awardBAGGIES FOR GUYS & GALSReg to 14.95 Sale price 5.95
-Waffle Stompers Shoes
OMetal Foot Lockers 10.95 & up
• Bike Back Packs
·SEAF ARER blue denim jeans & cord
eLeather Coats & JacketsSimple.
straight-forward,
classic-out of step
with today's
throwaway culture.
Refillable cartridge,
ballpoint or fiber tip
marker in basic tan
or navy blue.
$198 not bad for a pen
you may use the
rest of your life.
-:-Iav)' style P-Coats & Down filled Jacket.>
'-Denim lined Jackets & A.F. Style Parkas HID,'TERS HEADQUAR'IERS
SHEEP SKIN COATS
~Hde
30th'" b",iew, lIoise
e5 gal gas can~ ..... 6.88 oCamoufiage nclting
"Vater proof rain clothing .Game bags
Do you need a lady in waiting,
or a dragon sl ai n?$198
Chivalry is not dead
"
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offered
leadership, honesty, and respons~bility will
be topics of the course, according to Dr.
Waldorf.
of Commerce and the CFBER.
The course \vill cover development of a
personality profile, improvement of the
participant's ability to relate his needs with
the needs of his co-workers and
organization in order to achieve a more
productive environment,; (improvement
of the participant's ability to recognize
individual attitudes, und their effect on
interpersonal relations.
Factors such as authority, power,
ACROSS,
1 Sign of the
Zodiac
6 Icy coating
11 Colors reddish-
brown
13 Treeless plain
14 Continent [ab.l
15 Sign of the
Zodiac
17 Bovine
18 "La-/a" 's
companion
20 Certain
tactics
21 Saratoga
Springs
22 Cheer
24 Oriental game
25 Candid
26 Sign of the
Zodiac .
28 South African
lily
29 Dutch river
30 Combining
form:
pertaining to
Mars
31 Word
32 Sign of the
Zodiac
34 Helps
35 Contemptible
person
36 Verne's Captain ---_
38 Befuddled IScot.)
39 Elementary
41 Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Institute lab.!
42 Prefix: not
43 Rigorous
45 Man's nickname
46 Pass
48 Anemia of a
certain cell
50 Pampered one
51 Purchaser
Registration for the course, limited to
30, call be madc hy mail with R. Gail
lIeist, assistant dirc~tor, CFBER, BSC.
('ost is $35,
Classes will meet from 7·10 p.m. in
room 3()~' ill the School of Business
Huilding.
coins
19 With ice cream
21 Oxford minister
famous for
unintentional
inlerchange of
sounds: "II is
kistumary 10
cuss the bride."
23 Waikiki bashes
25 liquid part
of any fat
27 Sprinted
28 Long ..- of the
law
30 High perchod
strongholds
31 Deep black
~ alloy
32 Outburst
33 Transfix
34 Sign of the
Zodiac
35 Examine
carefully (eoll.l
37 Lubricator
39 A certain body'
40 Baby bod
43 Quick to learn
·44 Old French coin
47 Air Force lab.!
49 State lob.!
pistr. by PUZZles. Inc. No.l10
Tryo ut s slated
for Oct. 7, 14
Tryouts Illl MAME the grcat Broadw;ly
musical and Music Week Production for
I ~J7'1 arc being held tlw Iirst IWo Sund:ly
aftcrnoon.s in ()ctohl't, Ihc 7th and 14th,
from I :()O 10 5:()() (un. Also there will he
MAME tryours ~loJl(lay nigltts, Dctolter
Hlh and 141h at 7:00 p.m. Alliryouts will
he helll in the Boisc IIigh School Music
Department bllilding on I (Jth and
Washington.
MAME, :I'story of a remarkablc woman
duri.ng thc era of the '20s, has a vcry large
slIlgmg anu dancing cast so young to oltl
and everyone hOle! cverywherc is urged to
audition.
According to Dircctor, Jay Sherlock.
tho:se trying out for singing parts may bring
their OWn mUSIc and accompanist, though a
good accompanist will he present.
Dr. Donald J. Obee. Cltairman of th,' l:duc·:IlI"". \,,,:,, '" ,is '1.~,1t yl':IT. thiS Blli'eSt.Il': '''IIc',' I '/.It,.
Biology Department of Boise State. wa, sunllnl', worksh,.p IH"gr,lm Il:Is olTerl'd ~I'lle tlull S(~I iillllT.d Il',Olllce
named a recipienl of the Ilonor Award of educ.ltors. ,,:It""L :"JnlllJ 1.,1rJ.tm ..'>... (WL";rYa I11111 "t, Ir'l!l1 lill' I'nlted St:IICS
"-"-"!he'Soil"E'l1rrs~'l\'atlnn"'S\ICic'l\"(ir':~-iiicr'i;::;--';::'JII~~rv":;i'i;;lil;t; '(fl'~"-;":pp,';;t;;;l';t~- 'tl I sllldv alld C:lIwLi':lt Ie lIdl',j Iii" week's meeting.
for 1973. . the envir"llIlIe"l :1I1l1 le:lm III'w 10 use Ihl' The society wilich !IC'."I'lll.'ter, In Ankelly,
Society president A.B. Linford, OUtU'HllS as a te:ldlln~ too!. lowa.It:ls mOTl' tll,lfl '.I.'()1) IIlelllhcrs who
Bozeman, Montana, pr.:sented the award at '., arc dedicated 10 .Hh.lllcing the ",'il'ncl' and
the banquet whi<:h conduded the A graduate of Ihe Unlversltv of Kam;l' :JTt of good Lllld Ihl' I i,l' [hel'ne llf tIllS
conservatiun organization's annual meeting where h.: rl'celved 111\ Ph.D. "Ikgree, he year's 2Xth ;llInll.lI nl~"'llllg WilS "PLlllts,in Hot Springs. Arkansas, this week. \. I I I
began hi, prok."ion:t1 carecr as a n;lturallsl f nlma s. al\( ~ :111 ..Dr. Obec was recognized for his I
in Rocky Io!ountillll :'-btlonal Park :ltlU .asl year Ohl'e lecelwd ;111 ilw;m! for Iusuutstanding leadership and contributions
served In ,ever:tI It'ilclllng positIOns prior to conservillion .11111 ell\'Jr"nlll~nl:J1 CdUl".ltioll
to a summer wurk,shop program on workshop frolll the 1.I.Jllll Associ;lIlon of
Conservation and Ellvironmcntal a,suming his prescnt dUlies.lfe h:1Shccn at SllIl ('onselviltlon IllStrlc".
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/ , THE 5TH DAVID FRYE
. .OCTOBER 18
8.00 PM
.:
FREE TO STUDENTS
OCTOBER 19
7:0'0 & 10:00 PM
BSCGYM
HmlECmlING CALENDAR OF EVIXI'S
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13:
9:00 a.rn.: Marathon Race .- Team relays with mixed teums , Sponsored by
Outdoor Activities Committee and Dr. John Mitchell in the Stadium. To si~n
up contact Dr. :'>Iitchell or the Student Union Program Boan!. Last day for
registration is October 12. No Charge.
1:00 p.rn .. : Golf Tournament - 9 holes for women. S3.00. IX holes for
men. S-LOO. Wann Springs Golf Course. Sign up prior to tee-off time in the
SUPB.
2.50 STU,DENTS
,. 5.00 GENERA'L
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 14:
I :00 p.m. _. (l:OO p.m.: Picnic - hotdogs. beer. games and cuntextv.
Sponsored by the Inter Donn Council. Municipal Park.
X:OO p.m.: Popular Films - THE RULING CLASS. Ballroom. No Charge.
MONDAY, OCTOBER IS:
4:00 p.m.: Beer-chugging Contest -- Singles, teams and boats. Sponsored by
the Sigma Tau\. Bronco Hut.
X:OO p.m.: Lecture _. "Wilderness Survival," Dr. Odd llgerkc. Sponsored b y
Outdoor Activities Committee, LA 106. No Charge.
TUESDAY. OCTOBEH 16:
7 :45 p.m.: Powder Puff and Toilet Bowl Football Games IK women vs
TKE women and IK men vs TKE men, Stadium. No Charge.
9 :00 p.m, - 12 :00 a.m.: Coffeehouse --- Paul Blake Trio. Sponsored hy
Coffeehouse Committee, Lookout. No Charge.
WEDNESDAY,OCTOBEHI7:
3:00 p.m.: Tennis Match - Jean Boyles vs. Mark Snow. Best 2 out of 3,
Tennis Courts. No Charge.
9:00 p.m.: Dance - Strawberry Glen. Happy IIour 9:00 -- 10:00, King
Beard Coronation. Sponsored by IK's, Mardis Gras. S 1.00 admission.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER IX:
X:00 a.m, - 5 :00 p.rn.: Bake Sale --- Sponsored hy Alpha Omcgn Pi,
Downstairs SUB.
12:30 p.m.: Turtle Race - Sponsored hy TKE's, SUB Foyer. No Charge.
H:OO p.m.: Lecture - David Frye. Sponsored hy Lecture Committee. Gym.
No Charge to students~.S3.00 for public. Immediately following: Crowning of
Homecoming Queen and Mr. Bronco, Lookout.
FRIDAY,OCTOIIFR 19:
7 :00 p.m. and 10:00 p.II).-Fifth diminsion. Sponsored hy Concert Commi ttee ,
Gym $2.50 for students and $5.00 for public.
8:00 p.m.: Foreign Films - DEAHl IN VENICE, LA JO(l. No Charge.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20:
R :00 a.m, ~--5 :00 p.m.: Parent's Day.
9:30 n.m.: Parent's Day Continental hreakfast, llallrnom,
1 :30 p.m.: Homecoming Game - BSC vs. Northern Arizona, Stadium.
4:30 p.m.: Cockt:,H HouT, Chapin's.
9 :00 p.m.: Cock tails and Dancing, Chapin's.BSCGYM
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Arts and Living
Kappa Sigma sponsors 'Cash' Show
By John Elliott
"Ladies and Gentlemen welcome to the
JOHNNY CASH SHOW." Said the voice
over the loudspeaker. "Tonight we offer
you Carl Perkins; The Carter Family, and
not one but two living legends. Mother
Maybelle Carter, the only woman ever to
.be elected to the Country-Western Hall of
Fame, Johnny Cash and his wife June
Carter Cash ... you have five minutes until
show-time."
Anticipation ran through the audience.
Who would be first?
"Ladies and gentlemen, you still have
time to get your souvenir programs
available in the front of the building. The
programs tell the story in words and
pictures of Johnny Cash, his wife June
Carter Cash, and the rest of the people in
the show ... four minutes until
show-time."
A murmur ran through the crowd
Anticipation ran high. Where is he? Is that
him in the door over there?
"Ladies and gentlemen, will you please
move down to the ends of the bleachers?
There are a lot of folks in back looking for
seats, and there is still a lot of fine seating
at the ends of the bleachers. Please, move
down, there is room for everyone ... you
have three minutes until show-time."
People began to rush to available seating.
Photographers and admirers clustered
around the stage down in front. People
rushing to the bathroom, to drinking
fountains ... knowing that in just one
minute the show they had paid for was
about to begin.
The lights dimmed. SILENCE. A figure
moved quickly across the stage and
positioned itself behind a microphone.
"Ladies and Gentlemen, The original
rock n' roller, CARL PERKINS."
A spot-light shot down a beam of light.
There he was ... Carl Perkins. Somewhat
older-looking than what was expected. Can
he still sing?
The answer he gave was HELL YES!'
Songs like MATCHBOX BLUES, THE
GREEN GREEN GRASS OF HO~IE, and
BLUE SUEDE SHOES stimulated an
already electrified audience. Perkin's voice
was rich, vital, and proved that it is
possible to combine graceful maturity and
youthful exuberance.
"L!dies and gentlemen, \Iother
~lJybelle Carter and the Carter Family."
Where is Johnny Cash? The Carter
Family stepped from .the wings onto the
lighted stage. An 4d woman in grey
carrying an auto-harp leads the trio of
. young girls, each fresh and lovely. What ~re
. they doing here? Is this really the
Lawrence Welk Show?
They sang, and played sincerity. Their
music was. simply their music. _ . An
expression of a lifestyle without sham and
sophistication, but possessing true dignity.
Their portion of the program passed as
quietly as it began, with the words "We are
traveling minstrels, we hope you liked our
show."
SUNDAY MORNING COMING
DOWN, ... "How high's the water, Mama?
Six feet high and rising."
Bring her out. Where is your woman
John?
"Ladies and Gentlemen, my
Wife ... June."
Look at that. I thought she was homely.
What a woman!
Tell him to go to Jackson, lady. Give
. him religion.
Higher and higher they soared, their
voices becoming one. ,
Let us in, the audience said mentally.
"We have a movie that will be playing in
this area soon. It's full of music by John,
Kristofferson, and many, many more. This
next song is a song from that movie by a
young artist, John Denver."
"Follow me where I go, what I do and
who I know. Make it part of you to be a
part of me."
The crowd did. From their seats they
leaped ... jumping up and down, stamping
their feet, applauding, demanding more.
"Give us religion, John."
Who was responsible for bringing us this
show? Who brought this show to Baise?
Johnny Cash, his family and his life.
Received warmly they floated from the
stage into the oblivion of the wings
off-right of center. The lights went out. A
figure made its way silently and surely
toward center stage,
"L~DIES AND GENTLEMEN,
JOHNNY CASH."
A thunder storm of reserved electricity
met the man even before the lights
returned.
That voice that wonderfully rich and
vibrant voice tell us Johnny. Tell us
how you've lived, what you've done, and
how you've done it' Sing those songs, boy,
sing those songs we' ...e grown to know.
And sing he did, FOLSOM PRISON,
A rehearsal shot from "A Flinn)' 77ling Happened on the Way to the Forum" whi~1IOPCII: October J J at ~lIc ~tlhal17leatr~. Picture,
/t'Ji to righr.Larry Peterson. Hick Gaspurot ti, Eric Bischoff and Jim Dobson. Reservations may still be made by calling 385-146_ between
3 tJ./II. and fJ{J./n daily.
'A Funny Thing Happened on the Way
to the Forum' begins a ten ni.ght run
usc students can expe1lelll:e "goodness Plautus, a writer of classical Roman believe it.
and baducss, nun in III> madnew" when comedy. Burt Shcvelove and Larry Gelbart Songs in "Forum" include the show
the Subal Theatre curtain opellS on "A authors of the musical's book, borrowed opening "Comedy Tonight," the satirical
Funny TIling Happened on thl' Way to thl' freely from an impressive bag of comic love ballad "I'm Lovely," the
Forum," 'Lhc merry musical ope lIS ;1 ten sltuatJ<H\S and tricks. tongue-in-check lustfulness of "Pretty
night run bl'gulIllng October 11th at Ii: I j;- Little Picture," and the stirring "Bung Me
pm. The plot is mainly a device for the My Bride," File lovely courtesans are
1'01 a solid month ewlrteen t.rlcnrcd dlspby of downing and revelry, A cunning featured in the dance sequence, "The
IIlU,IC and the,ltre students Ir:lle heen slave, Pseudolus, seeks to win Iris freedom !louse of~lar.:us Lycus."
reheJr'lIlg the Slln~S, Janl'es, ,IIHl g"t'S thaI hy gelling a young virgin for his lIlaster, ReservatitlrlS fOI "Forum" has'e been
Il.Ise Iludl' "I'olum" ;1 thl'atrl':JI dellglrl fUI the Illl'e·smitten Ilero, The sbw's pbns arc accepted during Ihe pa,t week but some
lIl,'r ten yl';II'. ,\ tWenly nll'lIIher Inteflupted and tWl>ted by !lero's scats are 'Iill aVJilahle, Students may make
pr"dllCrl\ln Crl'W kt> J!\O bl'ell husy kdll'rou, falher. SelleX, tire arm'al of a reserl;J1iolh by calling the SubaJ Thcatre
budding. palnllng, "'wln!! JnJ liglrtlllg. bragg.Jlt warrrOf, Captalll Miles Gloriosus, box oltlce helween 3 p.m. and 6 p,m. in
\\'lrl'lI Its .111 IOFtlr,'1 Ihe .JI'~I· IS a ttJlleful. Jnd the stupldlt~' (If a fellow sbw the atternoon or 7:30 p.m, to 8: J 5 p,m. in
COI'lfllll. 111\1\lc.lI.eye .lIld ".H full. !lysteliUl1\, In the end it all works out hut tire ewnllig. '1 It" numher to call is
''!'prlllll'' II h,l\ed Oil Ihe ph)!s PI' lire spectalllr will jlht have 10 Sl'e It 10 3H5·14()~.
Music recital offers free to sludenls
"Sonata So. III in F ~lajor" and "Sonata"
by Camille Saint-Saens. She received her
master's degree in applied oboe from the
University of Arizona and most recently
performed as principal oboe soloist with
the Pueblo, Colorado Symphony.
The Boise Stare College Music
Department will prevent a joint recital by
trombone instructor Dr. Sy Brandon and
oboist Anita Ranucci Brandon, on Friday,
October 12, 1973, at 8: 15 p.rn. in the
Boise Slate College Mustc Auditorium
(Music-Drama Building. Room 110).
Dr. Brandon will perform "Elegy for
Mippy II" by Leonar d Bernstein, "Sonata"
by Jc,hn DaVison, ~nd "Optiolll I" by
Elliott Schwartz. He receiwu his drxtorate
from the University of Arizona and has
most recently performed with the Tucson
and Colorado Springs Symphonies, As well
as lea;hing Hombon: at BSC, Dr. Brandon
is composer·in-resider; ceo
~Irs. Brandon wdl perform H~'ldel's
On the final selection, the Brandons will
join together (0 perform Walter Hartley's
"Sonata d3 Camera." They will be assisted
on thc program by facuJty members Dr.
Michael Cleveland, Dr. John Bald.,.,in, Mr.
James Hopper, ~Ir. Daniel Russell, Mr.
William S.:hink, and students Deborah
Peckham and Alfred Dole.
The recital is ppen to the public free of
charge.
Mov'ie vs plotPrisoner intiales column
1'0 say th:lt BLU~IF l\i LOVE is a
startling film would he a gross
understalement of facl. BLUME IN LOVE
ISa "),)k al the guilt ml'll harbor when tlieir
actions unwltlingly go against Iheir moral
:Jl1detliical fiber-
U1X\l1: IN LO\'E 15 one of those rare
films thaI utili/l', cla,sic form and
structure ekmen!> lhal the media lends
,tself 1<) ,0 effectlV<'ly, An example of this
claSSIC form of stru.:ture used is stage·time
vs. leal·tune. all eIem':nl found in
OEDIPUS REX,
The slory is an old olle .. , hoy gets gir!,
boy loses girl, bo:, plots to get girl hack.
hoy mahs disc,wery ah"ut Illmself, girll
.:omcs b:l.:k _. happy ellJlllg,
The pl'lfornwll'es Wne, for the mosl
part, ;llt'rage. CeOtgl' Sl'P!, as Blunll',
Susan Anspaudl, as gill, and Kris
Kristofkrson ;ISgill's substitutl' lovcr were
ail .:asl well in thl'ir rl'spectll'e parts, and
adde(l three duneuSIl)nal qualilies to
hasically two dunellSional dwa.:lers. llle
humarllty exuded hy thl'se acll)r, stood oul
as life forl'es within an e\tremdy difficult
scripl, making thl' darily of tlie film a
reality rather than a th,'ory.
Director Paul ~1J/1l1\ky should he
applalHh'd fur alh,wing the sellpt 10 takl'
IIrst pliority in thl' pll)duction of this
lIlovie, The stalellleni III this movie was
powerful, limely and well eXl'cull'd.
1,0 inform pub lie
MAZDA
could "'l' was the heautv. The two of th.
s('!lllling there logether: looked and saw
two ('ppllsite cntitles. We were able to
speak fLl each other. yet we did not
':,'lIlmUni.:ale.
If she Wl're to rl'turn t()mOrIOW, we
would COlllnllllllC;lle for the simple reason
tlut I would ask her "why?" Willdl IS
Il';ldlllg to thl' why of this
l'lliumn: CommunicatIOn Of perhaps a
nllldi.:um of understanding.
~Iost ,,( you are aware that we arc al1llut
III vacatl' thi, ancient junk yard of sted
and slone and move to our modero
f.IL·llities lln Pleasant Valley Road, huilt of
C,>IICret,' and gl'lss. Thus the name of the
cl,lullln, with ,'mphasis on hope. lIope that
IIll' corning legisbture will sce fit to l'xpand
uu r A cad em i.:· V,).: a t i onal·Tl'dlllical
Lt.:ilities with adequate funding, !lope thai
Boise Sdte ('olkge will he ahle to proVide
Ihe SOleiI' nee,kd t"achers and inslructols
lu show ·us the way to a more meaningfUl
;Illd profitable lifestyle. 1I0pe that .1
h:tIfwav house, fur")ughs, conjugal visits,
ami r~gi(Hlal treatm,'nt cl'nll'ts can bl'
l'stahlished in Ihl' nl',lr future.
And IHlpe that Wl' can communicate
wilh you. In the futul(' ewryone will get
into till' ;((:1. We'll h:lve alticks hI'
lepresentatives of all the dubs, groups,
adminislration, and individuals with
something 10 say. If you have ;IIIY
'1"csti()ns please .:ontacl Marsha LundqUist,
our seetipn managl'r, at 3115,]·\01 and she
will he gl:HI to flllwani them to us.
Whl'ther or not we'll he abll' to ;IIlSWl'r
Ihelll is sOlllething clsl'.
Sl'Ier.t1 weeks ;l~ll I wa, c;llled to Ihe
Cal'l.lIlI's "flice .ilI,1 ;I,ked II I 1I',Iuhl ,hllw
a ll'l'"rln Ihrou,,1r Wlr,lt 1,·IIl.III1S "f Ihe
Pelllll·lItl.IlY and ;Inlw,'r ,I/lj '1Ul'stll'l" slle
\I'\luld C.lll' III .Isk. lkilli: (url"t" ;Illel
l'\lrl'llldl' dillllcllnl'li 1.1 t;lIn dllwn the
dl:Ull'c' t,', L1lk tp ,I r,'al hI'C glll I ;Igl\:nl.
lhe )'llung I."l~·,;, rq'rl'\l'IIl:ltlve "I' Ihl'
Intl'lnlllunt;nu Ob'L'IYer, uppn enll'ling the
~blll Yard and g.l/Iug ;It (.Id Cell I1plISe
I'Wll, a blllwrlllh,grey rerlanglc whKIr hall
f:111Il'rL'd its ulllpt"l'nth gl'neratl(ln "I'
cucboac!J.es !lIng before the IUIl1 (II the
cenlury, laid: "11\ he;lullful~"
Mar;v ;ldj"Clive, l'ould he u,,'d, Ihought
I, (mo~1 of IlIl'm prplllhlll'd by a Il'.:enl
Suprellle - CP\lf1 ruhug) hut nel'l'l
"heautiful." Yet nUll1hl~' nlllldll1g Illy h,'ad,
I .:onductl'd thl' tour and answerer! as
Illany questiolJ\ ;15 I l'puld. all Ihl' while
thinking: "II,ly Is IllIs hrllar! bananas,"
!.aler that nighl, lying III Illy cell, an pld
and well·used ph!'''l' C.llllc' to Illind and for
the Iirst lilll" in lily hfl'. "in tire eye (If th,'
behpldl'r," Was mprl' than just a W;I)' of
explaining why ('ou,in 1!L'r1ym:uried sud,
a dog, To thaI YUlIII!~bdy tire hUilding was
heautiful. II is a weathered.
nineteenth·centurv, sandstpne l'dillel' with
stubhorn strings' Ill' ivy embracmg ils
expanse; slanlling theil' proudly and
perhaps majestically. . .
I wished al that momeut 10 sec I wo
Iiouse tlrrough her l'yes, for Ihlough mine I
enVisioned swearing convicts in slripl's and
anklets of balls and .:hains, hamllll'ling and
hewing great chunks of lork 1Il10 blocks
and laboriously lIIotaring rhl'lII into place.
All I could see was the lIIisery and "II she
MAZDA MAZDA MAZDA "Theil do not love
tl/,lt-do not show their {ol'e,"
MAZDA
AMERICA'S ONLY
ChOOol~ Keep,.lke
"jrh complete confiden-.:e.
1',,:;JU5e the b,~:ous
K"CpSilkc GUM.lnlee
d "lJrcs ;J perfect
"",ldgell1ent di;ll1lOnd
oi preci_"c cut ;)nd
~eJr>erb color. There is
ll'.; finer diamond ril\9'
ROTARY ENGINE
• ECOLOGICAL
e ECO\imllC\L
eI'RO\TS
AIIBIE URIGI'ES MA/D,\
2309 Fairvciw
34-1·84% !
Comfy
limber Iine
ski jacket
inslllall'(1 with natul'\'S
lI10st perll'l't imulation,
lIown fill Ihat willnol pack
or bnndl. Onlv down
n'tains stil air, l'\:pclls body
tlloislufC lind \lI\'\'l'nls hl'at
loss,
lIigh wunt!y styling
wilh silll' slash lippel'l'd
pocke Is and inside pOCkl't
with hood,
lIigh fold down l'ollar to
kl'l'!l Ollt drilly winds.
In fon'sl gn'l'n.
Boh Caldwell
Toy and Hobbycraft
has expanded &
moved Into
the
WESTGATE
.,:,.~•.,
THE DIAMOND STOREOF TREASUREVAllEY
SALE $54.50new
MALL FOR ART STUDENTS! 10 liZ, l'IIll\'llS hll the Yl1rd,4W',(,O"&n"
'PIDRBBR~CDIPANY
SIXTI-!AND MAIN SINCE 1902 BOISE, IDAHO
lDAlIO'S MOST OOMPUlTIl SPORl'SMAN Inti HORSlIMAN C11N11iR
'i •.
SUPEH COLLEGE SPECIAL
10 % OFF TO sse ART STUDENTS 1004 VI.ta Ave,
VI.ta Vdloge
1101••
lYe. 'II' '.M.
118 Idaho
D.wrtlown.....
M.....am, "' 9 ".M.
7784 Fairview Ave.
W"'lIol.MolI
1101••
(y., III' ".M,
124 13th Ave. So.
Do_taw"
NAM'"
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CALENDAR
\; THUq"sDA Y, OCTOBER II, 1973
Woodblock prints aB,d drawings, regional metal artwork, BSC Gallery of Creative Art.
BSC Ski Club, 7-9 p.m., Nez Perce, SUB.
International STudents Committee, 4:30-6 p.m., Nez Perce, SUB
"Consumer Protection Laws," Richard Greener, Boise Public Library, 7:30 p.m.
"A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum," 8: IS p.m., Subal Theatre
Columbian antique show and sale, Rodeway Inn, II a.m, - 6 p.m.
Frank Arsenault percussion clinic, BSC Music Auditorium, 12:30 - 3 p.m.
Faculty Recital: Dr. Sy Brandon, Trombone; Anita Brandon, Oboe. 8: 15 p.rn., Recital
Hall, MD-II I.
The Silent Years: "The Son of the Sheik," starring Rudolph Valentino, 10:00 p.m ..
KAID Channel 4.
journalism Workshop Conference, 9 a.m. - I :30 p.m., Ballroom, Big 4, SUB.
"Grand Illusion," German Film, 8 p.m., LA 106.
"A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum," 8: IS p.m., Subal Theatre.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12,1973
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14,1973
Football, 8 p.m., BSC(Ne\'ada at Las Vegas .
journalism Workshop Conference, 9 a.rn, - 1 :30 p.rn., Ballroom, Big 4, SUB.
"Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum," 8: 15 p.m .. SubaJ Theatre
National Federation of Student Social Workers Workshop Conference. 8:00 a.lIl. - 10:00
p.m., Ballroom, SUB.
Inner Forum, Diana Bills on interpreting America through astrology, ~ p.m.,
Downtowner Banquet RooIll. ,
"A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum," 8: 15 p.m., SubaJ The3rre."I,;
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14,1973
MONDAY. OCTOBER 15,1973
National Federation of Student Social Workers, 8 a.m .. 10 p.m., Ballroom. SUB.
. "A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum," 8: 15 p.m., SubaJ Thearre.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1973
Paul Blake Trio, Lookout. SUB, 9 p.m. - midnight.
".-\ Funny TIling.Happened on the Way to the Forum," 8: 15 p.m., SubaJ The;Jlre.
WED~ESDA Y. OCTOBER 17, 1973
Zero Population Group \Ieeting, \Iinidoka Room, SUB, 8 p.m. - 10 p.m.
"A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum," 8: 15 p.m., Subal Theatre.
'Que pasa', at Victors,
John Priscella's
By Dale Willman
"Que pas'-l is an e,ergrowing popular
plmse bein~ useu by millions around the
country. Origirl'-lling in the Spal1lsh
lJngu~j;;e this mUch useu plmse has found a
ne\~' hom" in the American language.
Gener'-llly sp,'aking, "What's happening" is
its l1le~l!1lng. It is really IlJppening this
we~k In Bl'ise.
If the tiht k'-lwS of autumn bring
tIWII!,:hh ,>I pltl,h lounges to replace the
cool ,It'-lu\' nook uuwn b\' tlte rivcr '-lnd a
wafm plJ:e to relax anu \;arm your chilku
bouI, tlten VICTOR'S is uefinitely th~
plJc'c to allll your feet ,l[ wheels. L.,xateu
'-lCfll" Capito] Blvd. from the umpus
(1025 S. Capitol) in thc Quality Inn \Iotd
I;urldill,", Vlctor\ 1-;but a short hop fur thc
timc:.()b'YOl!f life, ~llld plc'nty of atmosphere
to W~IlIJln()t '"111\,)(1[ body but your soul.
Viel"r\ IS now katurlllg J unique show
consisting u fa cumblllatioll of Jightin~
effech rJII~llIg fr()1ll 50ft fOllUIl ric lishting
to ,tl"be,. blJck lights lallJ rellecting
globes tu .r-'CUlIlP,IllY ~Ife Illusic being
cItJIIll\:kd tltruut;.!1 '-l hr'-lnd IlCW PIOneer
quadl.l\tlllil· "Hllld ,yslefu. This 'Olliid
systl'1l1 di'I'Llys tit" milld·hl"wing effech
uf tw,'llty 'l'l; uf speakers. two W')Ufcl\
Jnd 'I IWl'l'tn. "1 t th~1l JIlI't enouSh t"
wouf \'tlUI twcl'rer..... ,keLtred L.Oll
DUllll. "thl'lI wlJ.lt ,,""
\lltl'C·t,,, tlf elltcrLIllllllClIt 1.011 DUlin
rum thl' ,htl\\'. S,ttlllg ill his cuhhy·hole fm
tht pllhlll' tll VI<'\\. he h th,' III.hter of the
(olltllli IHI.lld. s,:!cctllll'. all<l I'\;rYII1~ th,'
flIUSll·. ,l\ldill~ tlte spee!Cd effccts
(e\'<'1\ tlllUf: frolll LlllghlllS :llId (fylllg tll
gUII\h"ts alld \lI"il\), alld e\'<'11working th,'
hghh OIl"ln~i1ly prllf:l.lflIS dlfCCt<II I'll1
KII)(l '"ld dlll'ct"r of "l'erall"ll\ at Klllll(
alld KBIU. Ite said. "I w.lllted tll get out lIf
la,llll .Ind I (alII,' herl' with th is idl'a alill
tlll'y ,Ie-l'llkd to hll<'."
i\lthllu!:h VIc'!" I 's I', sl'!'h Ily lrighl'l
!,ril·,'d tlt'lll 11r,' "\"Iagl' nl·I!'.hhtllh",,,1 har,
whal lire}' II;IVl' t" lllll'l flIa~,'" lip Illi it. II
IS wOltlt tlrl' IIII' 10 Sit alld wakh lIr
p;utlcl!'all' III lit.' Illll'rhllg ",,"tesl '"ld tll
yell whell Iltl' SII,'11 sllulld, .I11l1 Mr DUIlIi
dr "l's th,' hall,,, JIIS. seellllllgl.v hom
lIowltl'rl', III till "\1' tli,' ..trl·'III1t'lS, III dalll'l'.
10 Ihlllk. tll dille l'iq:allily 1I11their lIewly
ir""i1kd dllllll'r ,ervil'" llr jll\l ,it h'lck alill
relax aud chat "I tli!, to Ihl' Ulll\l( alld
lights.
l>ININC
John Pli,,'l'I!;1 W,IS blllu ill tire Provillce
of Awllillo ollisilk ofNapks, Ilaly but has
lillllid his hOllh' wilh his Wife ill Hoi,,'
'A'will\,. (hl' 1'1Ih(\\' a( hi" allthentic Italiau
Il'S"IIII'llIt, I.ITII F JOliN I'HISCH.LA'S.
Ill- lIot ortlv Pll'\l'lIls h) elltrees at wry
Il'aslIllahk I'lIl"'S (ltighest price orr the
UIl'IIU is :!:SX~ I,l[ a Sl'vell <"ourSl' flItal
li'alllllllg sll',lk '1I1d lohsll'tI alld Yllm
2 2 i3 a 32S
October 11, 1973
Ms. Bill s to
speak on The
Uoited States,
Horoscope
INNER FORUM Director, I'hyllus
Huffman, has announced that during the
month of October, all BSO)tudl'nls will be
admitted at the reduced price of 52. She
,says thai if response is favorable. continued
discounts will be available.
October's first presentntion will he
Portland Astrologer, Dialla Bills. l-unnerly
a professional model, Ms. Bills comes to
Boise Irom l'ortlaud, Oregon, alter recently
moving from the city of SI. l.ouis,
Missour: .• \!:tjul ing III journalism ,II Sture
Univerxny of Iowa, shl' is an experienced
radio, Il"wspaper all,lmaguilll' writer. DUl'
for publication and disrubuuon IIl'Xt
spring, is her huuk on the United St,lte,
Horcscope andmuudane a,tlO!ogy, a rluce
p;Ht pfllgr'tllll1l"u·Ic';llllillg course 011
,1\Ir'llogy aud a u.uionalty \Ylldi,'ated
a,l!ologic;11 Il,'w,p;rpl'l coluuur. She is ;r
POlllll:\[ lecturer and tclcvi-iou (,11k ,how
gUl.?st.
~b HIli, will "I',·.I~ lIll "Tlre l'llltl'd
Sl:tk, II,'I ",,'''p'' " .II tlte f),)llIll"IIIl".f
B.J1lqul't 1{"OIIl. 1'llJl ~Lilll Srr,'l'{, .It ~U(J
p.lll. \Ill SllflU.lY {!I~' 1·111t.
Apartment complexes newest addition to married-student housing
't"U\\' pr<lbahly r:,'11 hy the 1l,'W
;rp,Jf[rtI,'l!I l'l1mplexe, ,Ill 13')be' Ale. a[ Ih:
fUlll (11' Prllt:SI Hill. •
Tri\.?jC '....\Jrnrl;.~x:'~ Jr~ [he fl:'Wt,.'st JJJirlllll
tu th.: fTlJffl;.·J·stuJl'nt h\'lhlIl~ prl).::r.tIll l[
I3SC
Tir: new Jpartrn:lIh. IlL'W III the !11lJ1
sU~r..>:'l. \Jf \,:t\nlpI""tlI.1;l, lu\\.' hl'C'll l)\.:\.·Upil'J
\:n ..:...· .-\u~u..,t. J,""":l'rJj!;~ t~\ BSC H~nh:Jl~
Dir:c"u'. J'r:~: \',,,uL - -
"1 h'_lU~!: r::,~. J;1jf[rn-..';1h .if:..' 111 ",1m;.'
\\~j~ '\ )[111 :::,.:t1!ilpL:L..'. Ih~' .)[UJ ..'llh J[;,.'
.il11.:/I;;;]:- ...'i" 'P ....·fJ tl';e ]1: f'u~tlf;:; up \\ lth
"l'l!t:...' l~)t fl1i:l:"ltl' ..:~ln)!~lj,.:r:\.l!1prllh!,:rn ....,"
\\',ui [\.:r\l;f:.'J
Th: ...·~lmp;;.:'\,..: .....'I 'flU:!] I)IJ Urllh >:J\ ..'h . ..;5
Goofy's Little
,'n,'·beur''''lll, allJ -l~ l\I,)·r,JI"IJIlI Ulilh.
"Tit" c·,'".:ept "f fIIarrred·,tuJ'·1l1
Ih1u'iifl~ I" [Il h...,!p IHlf\lJL' IllJtrll."'J ~(lIJL'llts
\\Ith Jr; t..'du...· .:tl\)11 .1'0 ,..·hL'Jpl~ ~h p~i\';lhlr:."
s~iJ \'L')~ ..d
\tJll~ I,f d,~ L\luplc') \\1J1l \) ....~ljp) ttl:..'
apaftlll,'IlI' Jr,' stuuent, 1111" w(luld flul be
.thL' (Il .!r~L'I\~1 "..:f\!.l~l! wcr:: It !lil[ [llr tfI:..'
'-lnu l'-llIflUIY factlltl," ::I.:lu,hl.
III C(lJI ..~e C"urt,. 1:1-: "ld,'1
rn~1fflr..'J·\{LlJL'llt IhlU'!Jl~ ..·d!llple.\, dlL' ft'Ur
i., bl'{\Vl'l.'ll )nU .tilt! 57;\ (\.Jj .J llIlt··hl·JrlhIIH
Ulilt. S,~3 ("f m.,. ,llId )S."- t,·:
three·b ..dr,'(lllllIlIl!. I'·!lh tltr/ltlc', p,,,d
[he Jill,'lelk,' ill r,'I\[ ':.hh h:I\I,',"1 tlrL'
tlt."Wl'f (o!npkXt', ,Ill" rll:' ('\ \ir.~.:,::: (. )[11f'l
~lIfUpl1..'.\, ,i ..: ...·I)!JII!~. r,l II:' hI [1,lll;,'
Jirt· ...·{\)[. I") Jl.lt· {,I Ii: ....• :''\!Il:-: ...·II[: ...11l:....·• J'.lll
l.'lhh ~t1hJtfIl.· (.11..:( [1!.It 1:\.".......·1 ~·.q:lid,:\\.·)
\"e'LrI 1I1"l\ll\IlI~,J tkrl ,,)OiJ,O(J{I ltc!,
1'1','11Spl'1l1 'Ill tlt,' ("J!k~,' C"Urh C"ll1p"·.\
hll 1.1I111-,.:aplI":. rel',llflll~ r".d" III,uIIIIIF
\':Jlp~!ill.;.~.• Jlld lTlJ~lII~ ~Ithl'( It"p.lll\
..\ c"lIi'k qU.llrI:e, fdl 1I\.llIi~d·stlld"f1(
h{lthlll~ II l)(ll' ~)l tht" ufhl'r (.lfC1~\l'lght I.II
!T1dfL' Si...'nl!,.·)t~r hulll').
flr,·rl·".1 \1'.",' \l.!!tlll' 11,1. ,Ill" \·,·,I.d
l1r,~·...·) .lllY flurrlcd \"'t:upk \\illl ',~t\111d hl'
1IJ[~r~,kd III IlUfrll.'d·'llhklll IhlthJll~ 1111
Il\,.·xl },,::t: f(J iill"U[ .tll ,Jppf:":.Ulilll 11l)\~
. u,:~'" _A·."':';-~ po,. ... 1... \1 ~.-\",.; ~~",.i_Ur
~lt..""T1.1M~·".,· ~'A·f l~(' ·t.)" ""'l
~t e", ..,.'<:/~ t'. 1, .; // p,~'''''''r ·:.c.·, \ .....~l
" lJI.";oT· ........, .,;1 L" t. l... jo. .... ..:,.{ "'{ t:'_ ",rJ',.L..
;.~,~~"""e, .----' Ab~~~~";~':.i~:~"~T
_L_'~LII_ ~
,,\oOR-, ....,'>I'r,,· ,t' '\~"
-:::._~'':'~,::~~~~._.._~~'\~R::.",: ,~~~,,-....,,) A "
'""...J'- ....~..;.b._..L. .. .rC;~'-- r;.~ "' f .~'<0; .~ \ 4l.
BSe.. MAR,\\.lANA.
~SSOC\,..,.\O~ f-, ,! t---.
DIREC T
FROM
LAS VEGAS
and the Bronco Hut
l';Jvorite drink, bUl offer, IiI:
entertainment In [he (oml of hIIll,,'I" :lnd
CUrly singing fr,)m tahk IU t'-lrl~ Ililh Ille
stage shows,
During Ihe Week ,If Ol'Il1ber 15 [<! 2'
the queen of hllrksqu~, '-lnd ,mgl:1.l1l1r (If
the fan ,bnl'e. \1 is; Sail} Rand Will be
appe'aring '-It Priscell'-l\ ... \Ith"ugh ,h: i,
sixty-nine year> 'Jld. ,he h >'-lld r" i,,,,is .1>
good as she dlJ In hl'r e'-lrll' Ja:-' at the
1930 \V"rlo\ hlr III Chiu;:u. lk'cllhl' .1(
her popubml'. \eatmg - wlll he b:,
rc\ervatiun "nly but the prl.:e h h.::rlg kepI
minimal. The e"ler durse I> 52.uI! '-lhe'-ld.
AROl''-JD TOW"
The BRO"CO HUT is fl'.llufing a \I,'"ls
of speci,r1\ IIf tell cellI b",'f' t"f
H()mCCOlllllI~ 'lJrllllg SUlld'-ll' th,' I-llir
with the 1I"lll~C."lllillg SpecllJl fr"ll1 I' ,~
anu a 1ll""le "Tire Rullllg ('1;1>," sUfting '-l{
H:OO. M"nday from Ii X "di ~L'Jlrl
Ii:<tture tire llomewming SP"l'I,r1 ,t1"n:
Willi a heer chugging cOllte,t fr"lll ,I IJ
\p"llSlIrt'd by K'-lpp;r SigJll.l. TUl'lc!"y \1 ill
feature th,' T."kt B"w! Spe(ul from !J "
W"dnesd.ly Will hl' tire \brdi t;LI> SPl'cl.r1
fr,'::: II .s. Ti".:r,L} (r"::1 tJ - K allJ 1(J
I:' \':!i t,~ :1;" [l.llj,j l.f\: SpcCI.lI, FnjJ}
r"r,\nl" .... {:;'"'~. \,l"d! f..:J!tH~ r!i(;' Cur:..:;.:rt
Sp,-'''':;_: :..:n'.l ~";jl~;~d_l} th~'Y \\ iI! l'nJ the
·'&'l't..' k \Vi tIl tl \.' (1 II, J SP(,:u! frorn b 10.
W:~I:~,:l,:-. 1Ir: l!\.\ arc' spon,,,wlg a
...'::rlcC .11 tiL' ~l.:rdl C;r~h. SlrawIJ.:fr} Glenl1
",'.ill 11;.··.·id'-, rh·: ,"·!1t,-'~t.ilrl!;l-:nt fPf dJIlI..:!ns
,.nl..! ';)(t.?lllr:: p!",'J'<Jr;: J!ld b~~r \I.d! bl.'
'It.: r.;.' l (, IrS 1 1J1J.
11"l '1"'1 III t"w, (;flOFY'S. Ildi b..
!';:J!IF:ll~ S;;flllgrj· ....ld R!!1r: thr()u~,h th]';
SJII;rJ.l'" III Ihe h,l~kr""f1l alld '{,HlIII~
\1(":":--1:_ ,J! !\;..·.\t 'sL'~-,k ]:1\1 nlnlltl1~ rhrf',u~Jl
SJ[ur,hy, (.lpl:illi "1 l.lid.:!1 l l\dl pr"lld,'
th·~' f'.~_·k~r()!J:i{j t"(H tllfl
JII,I Brllwll Is tlr,' ell(elLlllllllel1t .II tire
1'1111'1: J,:,t,'r till' we ..k. phI III," It" ,'I'II]f
.•wl '1~1~1I1~ I Ie-Ilrll he' IIl"rl' tlt,lIl It.lppl' t"
1J"'-' \ i.'lJr lr..'tplL",h. Fr~t..· dll'L'\l' ~lrJd
...·Lt'..:kLf\ drl' pr(lviJeJ tIl l'llju)" \vlfh ! lJtJr
dllllk, ilf tt' crullclt In lillie tll tlte Illl!':,.
Witch I"r ,I FlIP/b,111 !'Jllfn,lfIleIlI Wltlt
.If''U''..! 5 II !I 1.1)(j ", tllP prIll' 1Il"11':\ ,It
Y·II\ III til',' 1:1~-1rlutllre.
I I"~, I, wil"t" It:q'I'''IiIU' ill BlII',I' tim
W"l·~. hut "II!\ IOU e:IIlIILlkc It It''pp':I!.
VOTE
HOMECOMING
QUEEN
BETEBENNER 00
I ,
';£..,.Y"
Id'\" il ill: ,:ll; ! -i~ _'"
n;;.,., "_'Ill-I! r.tL.:\ 1f1 [he !1<.'\\" lllIllpl:..",\.;.',",
J fl' 5 1 I ! I r': I r .1 ' \j; ,~··h,:J: ll( JEll ~: lilt, j ihl '5 I .~-l
f.lf J (W,),h(·Ji 1\liil Ulilt, .tIl ~l!i!itL"') p.liJ
ATTRACTIONSPECIA L LADIES
MONDA Y OCTOlJEF~ I)
THROUGH
FRIDAY OCTOBER 19
ADMITTED FREE
~ Randy Birklnblne
KAPI'A ~)IGMA
MR BRONCO
SI'O~"OI(111 IlY III I I \ III I I \ III I I \
MAKr ¥tHIH MAUK !lY
MIIK[ VOurl MIIIIK IlV
Stacie Betebenner
III l. T" Dl"LT" 1J[l.rll
BIRKINBINE X
TED LANE
7: 30 -
8: 30
MONDAY and TUESDAY
lOPM
HAPPY HOUR
8:30 9: 30
UN TI L
4705 EMERALDa
i I I, /) ti....__ ........_..._....._-_...-.------.....--........--...........--..------~-
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No, Dr. Snow vs Mrs. Boyl es !
by JOIl Adamson
f..l<q
TOllY McLean "I'm scared sick," said Snow, "hut I
think Boyles IS just plain sick." "Mrs.
Boyles is suffering from an electra
complex transference. something carried
over from childhood." Snow is an assistant
professor of psychology.
The stage is set for the Boyles-Snow
tennis match. A hustling ~lr~. Jean Boyles
Will LICe Dr. ~ttrk Snow Wednesday,
Octohcr 17 from 3·5 p.m.
The matoh Is heing advertised much like
the great Battle of the Sexes between
Bobby Riggs and Billy Jean King last
month, hut is II really a match companng
masculinity over Icnunitj?
Boyles is sl'mi.profl'S\I(.nal and plays
scveral tunes a day whcre a-, Snow has
played only three 1II111'S since last summer.
Ill' doesn't e\'en ownllJS own lal'kc!.
MIs. Uoyle. I. an a,m.sl;lIlt profc",or HI
physical educat ion and C~11 he cnmidered
the quccn of women :Ithlcle's al BSC. The
lasl IhlJlg athlelic thaI Snow remembers i,
"C(lnllng in "'cond pbce III my tlr,t grade
marblc contl's!."
Srlllw said he was ,><:Jlc,l alhlul IlIslllg
:Ind c(lll1mented th:lt If hl' only wins (lnl'
pme the way thc odds ,lie slal'ked up
ag.unst him, II would he a gll':11 vh:tory for
mankind,
"I belie\'c kan really lowd her father,"
be said, "as a child and now is Irallsferring
Ih:11 hIve to II1C III hcr later hfe, and lhi, is
prohahly lhe real reaSlln shl' dOl'SIl't want
10 play me in puhlic; shc's afraid of
hurting lI1e."
Dr. Snow f~JsthiS will be more than a
humorous event, He says the match will be
"quite therapeutic" to Mrs. Boyles. "If she
does win," he said, "it will probably help
her liang-up."
EVENING THINGS OUT
Dr. Snow likes women, after all, he's
been married several limes, so come rain or
snow, Snow will be on hand in the best of
the homecoming events. He would,
however, like things evened out a bit, such
as having Boyles play with her side lined
with chairs or maybe have her play with
galoshes and a baby elephant tied to her
wriSl;
: ; FLAKE FOR FLAKE
Boyles 10Yl'Sa good match and she will
undoubtedly rip Snow aparl - flake for
flake. The hustling ;J5sistant professor of
PE refused to commcnt on Snow further.
"I a/l1 now in seclusion," she said over the
phone.
She did admit to haVing "tennis elbow."
SPORTS / .
BSC',Dual
.SetHere
Boise State harriers will be seeking a
dual meet win over the University of Idaho
here this Sa turday. The Broncos have been
in one other dual - that was with Idaho
State there and the BSC squad 108t29-27,
Boise State cross country runners
finished thrid at the University of Idaho's
Invitational there. Washington State
University claimed top honors in the meet
with 15 points followed by Spokane City
College with 61. BSC had 105 markers.
Leading Bronco harriers was Bob Walker
with an eighth place finish in 17:29. Dave
Lockman ran the course in 17:39 for
eleventh place followed by Randy
Teraberry 17:59, Glen Lorenson and Jeff
Kelley 18:27.
"Our cross country team has come
along well," remarked head coach Ed
Jacoby.
The team has finished third in two
invitationals. There has not yet been a
meet in which all Boise runners were
healthy.
"Potentially we're a fine team if we get
our aches and pains cleared up," said
Jacoby.
The order for the Broncos will follow
with Bob Walker in the No. I spot and
Dave Lockman pressing hard for the same,
bur will probably have to settle for second
starter. Jeff Kelley, a junior who has a sore
achilles tendon, will be the third man. Jim
Bonnell, who had hip surgery last year, is
going on as the fourth starter. Glen
Lorenson, Mike Holiday, Bill Burns and
Allan Woods will also run.
Asked if the meet will be close, Bob
Walker commented, "Yes, both squads are
pretty evenly matched."
Walker listed the Vandals to beat as
Mark Novae, Shane Sorrey, Rich Brooks
and Bill Blalock.
Novae finished 7th in cross country last
year in the Big Sky meet.
The course at Crane Creek in Boise is
five miles long and a good time should be
under 20 minutes, according to Jacoby.
"Cross country is a real team sport with
excellent runners," he said.
The eventis set for II:00 a.m, Saturday
and Jacoby wants as many spectators as
possible.
I.K.-T.K.E.'s
Football
Football Tuesday, Oct. 16, at Bronco
Stadium features Powder Puff at 6 p.m.
with thc I.K. Rams sponsored by the Ram
Pub vs. the T.K.E.'s Daughters of Diane
trying to avenge last years' 36'() loss and at
7:30 the T.K.E. men againsl the I.K. men.
The public is invited :- there is no
admission fee.
~:':i::}F~1i",i:~::~:';H;;"
...·i .'::~':..:';~?,~;/~:j?i,:~f:
.'; ',.October·1!;~1"3:'·:'i(;-:i":"
',';, " ", ",'·/'':;Jt:~:,::,:;},;I1'·;;''~·;·/~{'~\i.'¥'~Arche r,s::':;ln~lI; ".··;;;:<~:t~
Cagerss~f···
, ,
Tourne',
An archery meet will be. spon,sored by
the intramurals 'department ThiJrsday;
Octoberl8at a time to be announced.
Signup will be in the intramurals office. . :
A three-man, double elimination
basketball toumament will get underway
Thursday, October 25. Trios are to play on
Tuesday and Thursday nights in the Boise
State College fieldhouse.-The six-dayevent
is also sponsored by the intramurais
departrnen l. '
The average NavyPilot islit.
No man who has mastered the flying
skills it·takes to fly and land on a shlp
at sea can be called an average pilot. And
the sense of accomplishment and satis-
faction that he enjoys are also above
average. Which is only right. For the man
who would go places as a Naval Aviator
must pass through the most challenging
and demanding training program to be
found anywhere.
From Aviation Officer Candidate
School through Flight Training to the day
his golden Navy Wings are awarded, he
is tested; driven; pushed and tested
again. And for good reason. The Navy
has learned that without the will to '
succeed, no man can be successful.
Which brings us to you. Do you have
whatittakes tOJly Navy.? Send IQ this" (,
·;cot.lpon'and find (jut. O'r'talk wilfl"youf: ':.
'local Navy recruiter. Or. call him at
342-2711 Even jf you've never flown
before, if you've got the desire, you're
halfway there.
SEND TO:·
NA VY RECRUITING STA TJON
4696 OVERLAND ROAD
BOISE. /DAHO 83705r--------------------l
Genllemen: I
I like it Please send more Inlormallon on what it -,I
takes to be a Na.a' FHght Officar. I
. I
Name Age__ T
Address I'----------1.
ICity State Zip __ I
- I
Current College Year ---'- I
, ,",,' " l
IBe a succ~ss·in TheN~:Navy. I,L ~ ~
GET THE FACTS ..... SEE LJEUTl:.~VANT CO.lLlfA/\'DER STEVE
MILLIKIN A T THE STUDl:.~VTUNIO.V OCTOBER 16·18
CLASSIFIED FOR RESUL IS
The Arbiter Classifi~ is a service to the
Students of Boise State College. Don't
hesitate to take advantage of this free
ad,·ertising. All material must be to the
Arbiter office no later thaV 12:00 noon
Friday before date of publication.
Student IlsCO\Ult and ChlYcnicnt Tentll
12m Drl.lldway
Jlfit 3 Dock' South of "&011':0 Stadilun"
Swrntr",
IOl5tincoln Apl.A
FOR SALE
Dan I'osl cowhoy hOllts.
Sizc 121> $5.00
Two hrOll\'n IOllg suits.
Siw 42 ....... hcst offcr.
Slrrt' .. E'lulplltrnt
1'tomlrJIIIll,' ({{':NTI\CS
Kids, pCls, singlcs, okay. lIouscs
upllrlments, duplexcs. All prices
1I1111rcas,aVlliluble uow. 345·9814
lrwrlry
" IlIr funl,lnlor I.. "" .......
RClltullhlllsing 3302 Overland
,)
No, we're nol thrOWing
bonks away. We've just
got sOll1e that arc a little
shopworn, and we can't
scll thcm at ncw book
prices anymore. So
wc're going to start a kind
of perpclual sale table.
We'll put somc IIew bargains
on the t'lble every day, so
you don'l
~-lta have to break
.a Icg rushing
over here to gct
the good stuff.
'COIllC in SOIllC-"'~id~~ day when you
have a minute.
nsc BOOKSTORE
5200 I~ulrvlowAvenue
Mini Mull
Sawtooth
Mountaineering
WE'VE MOVED TO A BIGGER
SHOP I
SrlLL IN THE MINI MALL
STILL THE SAME PEOPLE
WITH AN EVE GREATER
EQUIPMENT FOR
BACKPACKING.CLlMBING.
& CROSS COUNTRY SKIING
IT CAN ONL Y HELP
rn..
aI:: Formal
~Wear
~ Rental & Sales.
.... Newest styles.
..., colors and
.... accessories.
~
Fashioned by
"After Six"
All sizes
-.-. 1002 VistaB"iII Phone: 343-5291
~
II:
Men's
Stores Of
Today
Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per pago
Send for yourup·tO'date, 160-page,
mail order catalog. Enclose$1.00
to cover postage (deliverytime is
I to 2 days),
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE DLVD., SUITE # 2
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90025
(213) 477·8474 or 477·5493
Our research malerlalls sold lor
research a .. lstance only.
SIIUTTER BUGS
"lIave your cake IIntl cat it
too, make a living at Photography"
50% of all mew busincss fails in t
thc tlst year but you can avoid
bcginners mistakes hy starling with
success fill professionals.
I r intcrestcd contact:
Bill Morriss ph. 345-9976
2708 Kootenai
BOISE BLUE
HAS IT.
Idaho's largest selection of
art supplies. engineering, drafting
and craft supplies.
this~ek's
speeial:
DRAWING TABLES
_=-_ -Lcdr. Steve Millikin
1------==--=;=::ONavy Recruiting
4696 Overland Rd.
Boise, Idaho 83705
BOISE BLUE PRINT
817 W. Bannock Ph.343-2564
Open 9:00 am to 5:30 pm
Mon. thru Sat. NAMIE,E _
AOD~E:S!S$'__ -'-_
CITY STATE ZIP _
:*****************
* ** *AMERICAN WATERBED #
: Finest in waterbeds and **
*'fitted waterbed sheets *
* FUR SPREADS .. ** CUSTOM FRAMES .. ** POUF CHAIRS .. *
: DECORATOR PIllOWS" *** HEATERS"* Complete line of all I* accessories *
* *Twin Falls - Caldwell
* *3713 Overland Road. Boisu
: 342·0201 I
* *#**************** *
MARY'S
NURSERY SCHOOL
3-4 year olds
Reasonable tuition
Contact
MARY LARSON
336-1384
1716 Longmont.
Renting or buying'! A house, unal'artment,
a condolllinium? Evcryhody lives
sOlllcwhcre, Find out what's "rcal" in real
cslate Thursday October 4, at 7:30 p.m.
when the Boise Puhlic Library Curions
Consumcr program prescnts Mr. Victor
Thompson with What's "Real" in Real
Estate. That's Thursday, Octobcr 4 at 7:30
p.m: in the Boise Puhlic Library
uudltorium and it's frcc - really.
"NATURE fNHANCED'"
One man watorcolor
show by Dr. Lyle Stanford
to be shown in the Boisean '
Lounge Octobor 14th,-Nov"
ember 3rd, PUblic is invited ..
.,'
" .
v
"
.......
SPORTS
..
:'«$"
.•• . 1 ~1 >r . .. 'rw~.
~
Harry Riener was part of the winning formula last week (21~.
i·Wlt::4LlA;i;.:..."" ~~. .. _ _
JlIn'l~\i'il'di1(-~~;;1'~:~S1HH~f;;:f:!t:'c'~iJi': ';J ....)
reparing for the Great Run are Sharon Davis-Miss Idaho, Helen Fleenor-~Is. BSC and
Dr. Bullington-hard mnner. Photo Credit-BSC News Bureau
WARNING!
you as a students MUST vote for
HENRY HENSCHEID
and
KATIE GRAY
RUNNING FOR MR. BRONCO AND MS. HOMECOMING QUEEN!
VOTE!
OCTOBER 15TH AND 16TH
SPONSERED BY ST. PAULS NEWMAN CLUB
the
Sh~1rlee
F~
Where Maill st. ellds lIlId Ford
COI/Iliry lIe!:alls
BOB RICEl i
-US~~CAf!~lL
"'::'-==:="11
SHAKLEE, a company
. for you ...
Proud of thier porducts
that bring new ease in
c1eaning,better nutrition,
grooming,:md cosmetic aids .
and a greater greater measure
of protection for your
children,Quality,integrity
and service. , . The hallmarks
of Shaklee Products.
1970 TOYOTA
auto· trans with
white with black'
vynal top
3150 MAIN
BOB RICE FORD
Fall Y OF T.HEWEEK
I
:************ There ollce WliS 1/ 1111/11 lIamed !loll
Se/lill;: lise£! CI/rs was his joll, •
lI('sl/id with 1/ smile
"/ do il with Slyif',
'lOt 1/ twisl or a sltish-ko.rob. "
for more information about
Shnklce and its many products,
contal't:
DIAJ'.JEOLSEN 375-f f 52
,.,,:~!' ....:-
, ~
I .If ,_ .......~_...-...........:,.,t·. ~ #
B'roncos Mince Weber 34-7
Quarterback Jim McMillan had his finest
game last Saturday night as he ran for 77
yards and threw for 231 in Boise State's
34-7 win over Weber State in Ogden. Utah.
The game was supposedly a crucial Big
Sky test which would decide the
conference outcomel~his season. BSC
gained further streng'lli) in the league by
tipping its mark to 3-a-a:
McMillan hurled passes to seniors Don
HUll and Dick Donohoe. HUll caught eight
passes for 123 yards and two TO's.
BSe was first on the scoreboard via a
Ia-yard touchdown aerial to Donohoe
from McMillan. Getting to the 1a-yard line
wasn't easy. .
SLOWED DOWN ONCE
A 'powerful Weber 51. defense stymied
McMillan's running and Hurt's receiving on
the 19-yard line. Freshman kicker Ty
Morris attempted a field goal from the 36.
Wildcat John Orr blitzed over John
Klotz, BSC center, too soon and was called
for offsides in his attempt to block the
kick.· The infraction set the ball a~ the
l3-yard line. Sophomore running back
John Smith then took the ball to the
Weber 10. Mchlillan completed his TO pass
to Donohoe from there.
POINT OF NO RETURN
Weber-State quarterback Blaine Church
sent a high blimp pass to Gary Childress -l-l
yards for the score 10 tie BSC at 7-7.
Morris had a good night of kicking for
the Broncos as he was good of tl\P
23-yard field goals and four PAT's.
The point of no return for the Wildcats
came When a Weber State march to the
goal was blunted as Church fumbled at the
18.. Snagging the ball for BSC was
linebacker Claude Tomasini. The thwarted
drive was particularly important for the
Wildcats since they wen: on the long end
ofa 17-7 score.
~:'.'
E\'~.,\·:~·;"'0;-::.
Winning quarterback Jim McMillan ...also the
BAA Offensiw Player of the Week.
. Photo Credit-Jim Faucher
!
The Blue and Orange offense line gave
IIlcMillan adequate passing time and made
plenty of room for Bronco rushers,
On that line were John Klotz, Glen
... Sparks, Dan Dixon, AI Davis and Charlie
Russell.
First Annual
Marathon Run
\
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\
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1
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\
'\ .'!l'J~~'I'! '~':m
Julia Davis
HOMECDMING WEEK EVENTS starting
Sunday Oct. 14
HOMECOMING SPECIAL
6-8 10( beer 8 PM MOVIE
nRuling C las~."
Monday
4-6 beer chugging contest
Tuesday
TOILET BOWL ~PECIA.L6-8
Wednesday
MARD IGRAS SPECIAL 6~8
Th~rsday
DAViD:,FRYE SPECIAL 6- 8·
Friday
CONCERT SPECIAL 6-8
Saturday
6'~10 SPECIA'L6-8
All alfhe BRONCO HUT
, , , • , , " , t .. • I • , r I ,'.I , r f , " f I' .' , f·' • 1
I
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* ~-if! 2nd ANNUAL FUN BOWL i
* Co-Sponsored by ARBITER-SUPB,*
* *** ** " ** *,I North Dakota" South Dakota Sf. i
*#* Oklahoma Texas *
* ** ** *Notre Dame Rice
* ** ( *: Wisconsin Ohio St. #
* *.# USC Washington Sf. #
* ** *Alabama Florida
* ** ** *BYU Iowa St.* ** *. # Utah State ColoradQ State #.
* ** *# Georgia Mississippi:
* ** *# Georgia 'Tech Tennessee #
* ** *# Idaho State .Montana :
* *: Iowa Northwestern:
* ** ** *Kansas Kansas St.* *" .'* *: lSU Auburn #
* ** *: Tulsa Memphis St. :
* ** *: Michigan Michigan State #
* ** *: Nebraska' Missourj :
* *** Utah **Wyoming* .** * .! UCLA Stanford 3 '1'
: TIE BREAKERo :
* ** *: BOISE STA TE NEV-LAS VEGAS:
* ** *# PROS :* -*-_ ..,~~..
* *Baltimore ~ Buffalo
* ** *: . Chicago Atlanta #
* ** *: Kansas City Green Bay :
* *'* *~: Pittsburgh Cincinnati :
* *: NY Jets New England :
* ** *: Washington New York Giants :
* ** ** *# KNAP'S CORNER - Trivia ·Question No.5':
# Name when the first Rose Bowl game was played :* ) ** and the two teams in it and the score. *
* *~ All entries must be turned into the College Union #
#. Programs Board office ups'tairs in the SUBby #
* ** *: #
* *# ** *: 5:00 p.m. Friday, October 12. !
: Name relephone #
! i# Address #
# In the fourth Fun Dowl eight faculty Iclaim faculty, honors this week. He Won by#
*men missed only one prediction each, Dr. predicting the lie hreaker game c.'loseIY• *
*Willard Godfrey. Associate Progessor of Rich Alsager is the sludent at largeIE-'
#Markeling, nudged out Dr. Phil Nicholson, winner and PCleGutches won for IhelE-
*Assistant Professor of General Business to dorms, I
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